
No ironing ever! Misses
po'yester aùd couon blouses
with roll-up sleeves. Many
collar styles. Choice of
solid colors and prints.

. luminul'
Chuirs

FOR $5 r'
While Quantities L

I'7zeEugle, Thai

timit i

One Loaf Of Rye Bread
With Each Pàund Of:

Ham Purchased

loo CT.

Paper
Plates

White L Çoloréd

48C
Limiti

BEAT THE BOSS SALE THURS JUlY 25 TO SAT JULY 27

.- STORE HOURS

MON. TIIRÜ PM
SAT. -9:30-5:30pM
S1JNj_ 11:00 - 5:00 PM

i 7X24

FOAM FILLED

SLEEPING

PILLOWS
Our Reg. 87

BBC
3 Days! Soft and plump wIth
ldded poly foam filL Save!

.

Limit 2

. 'oor
Mirrors

16 x 56 Size

$1,97
Limiti

Ju- TL; -

Ost ' Kiniter CTN...

A
Cartons of famous brand cigarettes inCIudtgPall Mall, eat, Vi ton, Salem, Malbaro Lucky

- . St*k. Yceg and L.& M. Sveciajlv PriçedJ

BUY JUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE!

966391O-1 .

(Largest Circulation in GoU-MtlI East Maine Morton Grove & iIes Area)

Delivered To Over 7 000 Homes In NILES

8139 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, Ill.
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By David Besser
Editor &Publlsher

KCflfleth D. Llndqulst Is ahigh -

schoolacher type whols run-
fling' foc state representative
wider the Democratic Partyflag -

inourdlstrict. - -

J(e9 and the -Malee Township
Democrots held sort of a press
conference at the Des Plaines -

Elks cioh Friday to inform te
- communityh90SUp1»rtiflgset0 -

ator. McCarthy in his bid forthé -

Ke?s announced- soppoct of
McCarthyoao CO eorth-9hakihg
n6wsWhtchmightst9ñ -o run -
on theconvention 16 /uugust. But

- the Ontire Scene was d small
of - Americana Which gohs

on all over the country. Here
in a guy, a Demàcrat, who has -
no chotee of heing elected,
rounding up the rathèr aorry
local press in this area to

- relate his duppart fOe a - Pce-
aideutfal candidate. The news
media had four., men present.
all loaded with vacuous ques-
tians, who went thru thia
atrange ritual whtäh woo kath
meaningless and time-wasting.

NUes 2uùlic Library
693O kton
í:ilcs, i..LLfl()iB

While the candidate prepared
his asnauncement while stand-
ing In. frqnt of the punch howl.
the Township campaign man-
oger grandly announced there
would be a slight delay while
Channel 7 completed taking pic-
tures of the candidate. L6ter -
it wan annoanced Channel 2
wan taking pictures. -

After the TV - picture-taking
and ti reading of the 3-1/2
page announcement, the candi-
date answered questiana, from
the newsmen. Then the very -

pretty candidate's wifé was In-
-
troduced and then eKenllwarth-
type, Pat Crawley. waa In-
traduced and hesald afew words
on hehalf al McCarthy. Crawley
heäda the McCarthy campaign
la Illinois and he whipped it up
for hinbayprettygaud.CroWley.
who draps litHe gems abautwhen
he was in WashingtOn he had
lunch with the late SanatarKen-
oedy...or 'my farmer nextdnnr
neighbor Chbçk Percy.etc."

CcÇntlnued On Page 18

Meet Our
Toni True

Beginning today. Inh BUdLE
aatnmohlle expert, Tam True
Is on the job,..from new on
he willhe uvallablé to answer
your anta questions and advise
yea canil phases of autosales
& ervicelSeéPage-16nf:to- -

-days BUGLE for detqIl6l-. -

0nMObile Recreatioii
On -Friday,- Aaguat2 and Sat.-

- arday, Aagast3, the Nuca-Park
District will behootto the mciii-
bers of the Illinnin Association
of Pork Diotricth,; They will
cóoverge on thIes for two days
of lateñsive Panel discussions
and Outdoor Demonstrations. -

Students In he field of Bac-
reatlon, from Southern 11110015
university at Carbondale, ll.
115015, will he participatisgwith
their Cavalcade of Pon, At
preseot the Cavalcade çonsiota
of the following mobile onits!
Future Wagon, Show Wagos,
Teen-A-Go-Ca Wagon, Puppet
and Marioeette Wagon asdCraft
Wagon. All of these oslts have
been hallt by the sttidesto is
the field of Recreation classes.
'rk ..,;1l h tfl.- f4-t time

5f Springfield.

The finita will arrive in Nile.
early Thursday, Auguot 1, axe
will kedinpersedtovari005 purl
sites here far two days. Titi
chlldres und alus the adulk
cas enjoy the units to thelt
hearts coolest.

On Friday night, some uf thi
units, along with tIte Nues ParI
DiotrIct'u unit, will put on I

show far Anasciattos mefluhag
and Park Disix-ict residents, u
the La*rescewuod Shopping
Center On Satorday, the le-
gisnal Medtlsg wIll start with
Pasel discussiass to be held it
Nibs Elementary school - Saat
6935 Tauhy uve., and u hogt
Oatduur demunstratlos of al
usits is the ofternoas at Joc-
wiak Perk.

Orasd Prize - Winners Mr. and Mrs. Rodney J. Adams, 6928
Oahtos. receIve the keys ta their sew 1968 Mercury Moe-ego tram
Ben Maohowsky, Niles Days choirmn, and Mro. Marge Lieske,
Niles Village Clerk. The Montega was the grand prize uwarde
during Nlleo fluyo, July 17-21.

was- the Friends ofthe Library -
entry, and the MaineEaOt Suoi-

trophy awarded the heatmareb- -
mer hood marched -off with the

ist unit. - -

Judged best car at the parade
wIthout Shrinera and a car from

Township Community Associa-

the Medinab temple sdded this
necesoary ingredient. Anather
eye-catcher was the EastMalna

No parade could he çomplete

tlan'n float centering on a Guy
Moat humorous float lathe pa- '90's beach theme.

rade was judged to be that en-,
tred by the Jefferson Tehatri. . Members of the Nues 'Youth
cal Society depicting aettlern Commission, dresoedas famous
held captive by Indiano mba figures in Illinois history. sangwhaoped and dusted their way "This Land In Year Lond"jfram
alongoide the float - their!loat, adding musiculcalnu-

to the parate pngeantry.- Piles Park Dntrizt-received -
a speclal-aw9rd for outstanding The Niles Park Dintrict Maltcooperation - and -yaon ant- an opportunity ta thank Miles
cycliota JanIce - Bebida -and votera far pansage of Its CX-
Karen Benaan,iikb pedaled their pansian referendum with twaway from Notre Dumeto Law- curs bearing placards, "The
renceiiôad, received another Parks Thank Yea," and '1Fltespecial award for eutatanding Kids Thask Yea."effort,

Adding their splendnx to Inn
parade were the Knightu of
Cnlumhuo, arrayed in - their -

dress oniforms and murching
behind their final entitled "One -

Nation Under God."
Sparky, muscat of the Fire

Department , a duck from the
Conk County Civil Defense Dg-
partunent, and the Miles Lions
club float replete with flags of
every nation in the Lions or-
ganizutlon rounded out the pa-
rado.

-

sotified,.-Wiillam Zeitier,9307T :

Gallero dt'., told police tb9t
- aOmetlme daring- the day hIs
car, parked in frontofbisiiqme. -i:-

-- was $ruck by an onkeowflvu- -

these Wagons havehaes north Cootlttued Ou Pe 18 -

Môbile Fun
- Some 0f the esita in the Cavalcade of Fan inclade the Puppet
wagon, Craft wagon and the Tegn s'Go. Go wagon. A teen dance -

wili be held -at Lnwrencéweud$hapgdsg Center tomorrow (Friday)
nightfrom i 30 to li 30 p m u d the On Go wages will he tk ce
us - well as stbt mubile recreation units rfrom the Nues -Park
District and SIU. - -

- - - .- - -
- - - -

ÑILESÌOLÏ
fire in the basexhent. -

; July.29-
- Roberta ZeltEn, 9069 Clifton

- called the Daiios/0 repart ons
picio9s activities In flue area...

-July30--
Faisefire alaran was report-

- ed - at the Dolphin motel.. 8550
- Gulf cd.- Later - anather f ire

cail from-théDOiPhlfl- was
made ta extiqgu(uharuhbish

-.: .Txe,rtans A,mant IC 1Q(O

Thoilsands Enjoy

NOes Days Parade
Blue skies and brilliant ahssblfle mudedor porfectparude weather

July 21, ao Niieniteo turned out ta enjoy the All-American aped-
taste of tite Pules Dayu parade.

Heralded by a motorcycle escort with nicena screaming. the
peo-udc mad ito way from Notre Dame HIgh scheel to the Niles-
Days grounds uf the Luwrescewood Sinpping Center, where Parade
Marshall Mrs. Veda Kaufman awapded trophies to the finest anitn
appearing that afternoon.

Wisoing the award for best float was the Northwest Italian
American Society float, decked out is purple. gold sod oilver
metallic ribbons. Adding eye appeal to the winniog fluaI were
Laura Romano, Vicki Oliveto, Tommy Barhalacc, Laura Angeliso
and Phyllis Del Re, who smiled nod waved at spectators lining the

-The Grand Prize

Other - highlights in tite pu-
rude werd the Golf Mill Mer-
chants fleat bearing Wiles Jtm.
mr Miss Ladra Kntoiris end -
hex' court, the Womuns - Club
af Niien,-nlnging'Bicycle Built
for Two" as th6yuiid6iid piidt
is thaitGny '90's caatumes,-and
the carfròm Eddies with Lin- -

- coin and Gea. Ulysses S. Orant
riding en the back.

CE - REPORT --

William Home, 7522 Kedzie, -
- tnld police noknowix peysons
turnod over a U$. mailbox at -
the corear - at Kedale and 01e-
ande Foytal authorities were -



"People Who
Know Go To Glow"
Main PIanE - NUes

8000 Oakton 823-19J5
Branch-Chicago

4338 Mllwankee IJ 5-8833
Free Pick Up And Delivery

GLOW CLEANERS
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Bnng In The Picture And
Let Us Do The Werk

"Fine Support"
To the Citizens of the Nues

_.Park District:
Thank you for supporting the

NUes Park District Referendum
on Sawrciay July 20. The money
from this referendum will pr..
vide the residento of the Park
District with what we believe
will he tremendoos recreational
facilities. We will cnotinne to

- TheBugIe Thuneday, August i 1968
uf your newop#peu, the oOcceon

. cf:oW. redens Park Dn8r8ct
Bond Xiefereitdwts may noi huye
come about.

on hekoif pf tite Cnmmjn...
siosero of the Riles Park Dis-
trict, I wish to convey nor
sincere thanks and gratittnfe
for your nplendjd support nf
the Rdfereisdom by giving it
che complete coverage which
yoa did,

Pieuse add my personal
thanks to you od yonr stoff,

Sincerely,
For the Board nf Commissioners

Louis Schreiner
President of the
'iiies Park District

work as interested citizeis for
the developmencoftheproposaln
as set forth in the brochare.

Deaz Sirt

Without your help and that

. CuSom Mx Any COlor In

Bein.i jsXMoore,

125 Wallpaper BàCIIcS

Decorating Supplies

Glass Replacement

DEVOE

s &co.
8980 Milwa.ukeè Ave.

J8 !II
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M independent Community
newspaper sotvthg the Villa-
ges of fdles snMootonGrev9,

Mail oobscrlptuon price
$3.75 per 'ear.
. Published on Thursday
moreiny. ly Thy aUÇLE,8l39
N, MilwynJne Ave,NilgsI8u...
cep; :ni6&,
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Low cost
operatlon

Econonhal ai hilt ntis
ninfe Mur ltoitatn b4
m5lii.IiQwCwIrflhCt5atri,

WIde Angle

.
Air Flow!

Ojuth ai, at cdi,; rente
nititrihk drattitit 058lit.
S5utis 8difIerinteN

Washable tUtet!
Ttaptdrrl,.dU$i ned nflen

horn loom irr. Remates
.qsrChli-ntShet at the
adt.

Automatic
thermostiti .

Mdutosn ike cnrntntt zone
Our iSlote, (noti ottee.tem

etatue foi you.

Frost.PtOOl!
mull ron,, deIrostatOlO! lie
spar, lori la fool. 0,1,0515
1 ynisfirea led

126ih. size I
lop 0,50, wIll door Seil.
lube can Ott. sonerei Ito

hoop load nor ti

4 helvos
i sIii8i io pot nose toad op
froSt, I edIoOlCbIO lo ORti
space It your code.

FrostProoV.
Posh oeondtlrnct apicOle
Speot Ott In finsi,

. SldebpSlde
oeeOefllentei intludifli
Rhib. sloe sertital treuerl
Yet lt's osti 3l cIte.'

FlipUulck Ice
Ejector

rep the teca,, Sabes Oil lele
theherlty qroittlp,
cisne

.ul I = ' r1

Iloor.Storage!.
:eolle, ti,porlmern, 24 50e
-nttis,. deep das, ehRt In,
large Rilan! tans.

TWIn Hydrátors .
Rep op lo 114 ql! oI pro.'
duce garden nions and C,lnp.

'PaOCleil Bemol 11,155 0!'
niste stains 15d uni.

. Odor Storage!
Outlet cnm000imeSn. eemto.
able Iaps la' 28 neun, cnR
testi,, bip still Inn 0h55

Meat Teoder .

hold' Op to 23.8 lb,. tea
meal alestaI lining, liait o
nook, loe ap te a weRl

Huge Success
Dear Editor;

Gala '68 in now a pleaoatit
memory fur the orrore that, 800
friendo of Lntheraro General
Hospital whnuttended the hene
(lt July 20, Ali egreed It wan
a highly oaccesnfol evening.

The focO it won snch o soccets
woo doe In large part to ihe
coverage given by your paper,

We deeply appreciate the fine
cnveroge which your paper neve.
You have helped make poonibia
the new intensive care unit for
little children which will bene-
fit coontlest nnborn lodonto.

Sincerely ynorn,
The Coia'Commlttee
Lutheran Generai Hospital

Thanks
For The Hónor

Mr. Ben Monkotvsky
Mr. John Poeschi ....f
Ca-Chairmen0 Nitos Days

Genttemn, .......... ' .. r

i would like to thank yos and
the Nues Days Cnrrinrittoe for
the honor bestowed . opon mo
Wedneuday, Jroly il, 1968 when
t was 000ved Mr. Nuco for 1968.

,Trn former Memrn filies
have nntahiinired lofty prece

-dents and achievement to fol
low. i.hnye I can pertlafly meo
sore np to the occoorpliobrereuts
st these gentlemen. i pledge
to do my best to bring honor
to the name of Mr. Nitos for
tine cowing year,

PRACTICAL
Home
Nursing'?

Sorrow

Thank you
Abe Seiman

Happy 'flme
Hal Katz 01 5737 North Denr Ïn Rilen . happily holdn thecinch he won nl the relent golf notinO of the Home Buildurn

Association nf Citif8nlantj at St, Andrewn golf courue. More than100 pelzes were won by nome ni the 400 hnuldero, suppliers to
the building inidnstry and teir guenon. .

Wildlife Paintings Display
. At Nues 'Library

. Through . the 000rtesy of the
Eqnit#bie Life doonrance So..
eiety thn Njleo Public Library
offers an eohiblt of twelve
wildlife paintings by Leu C,
Knoba.

., ; Mr, ' Kanbo'. works have ap-
.jwared un the Coveru of many
notgnnal megasinen and as il..
isstrations in hooks on notore.
H.'sls nofed also au no oward.,
Winning package designer ami
has gained fame for his design
of the Federal Deck Stumrn,

He Is the founder and director
nf American Wildlife Art Gal-
ionen f Minneapolis, which
hoaoes one of tiro largest col-
lectisrrn of originel wildlife art
in the canetry 'and Which en.
hibits hundreds of painningn and
Water colors by fumonsAericsp artists, lie io miactive soppertor nf Dsckn Un.limited, an internOtionni nrgoto.

.

a hospital bed from A to Z
liuve oat invalid at home? Need n hnspitoy bed" Anyother profeosronal sick cam noeds" Make ysac job easier. ' . offer yonr home patient greeter comrort with iwaitisund invalod equipment rented fcom A to Z. Everythingfrom wheel chaira to OXorcjnerol Note: you mey beeligible foc benegte nieder Mericare ne privato inissraçeCheck your insurance mues oc Social Snôerigy office.Borrsw ansythinc yna heart desires foom A to Zaonut resannabie roten! .

A toZ RENTAL CENTER.
.7457 N 'MilwaukeeJL le; . . . 647.-82&l,

izntioio nf apsrtnmen who muter
the, prene'votlnn and propaga-
tien of w0erfewl. ......

Rained no a Mlnn000to torn,'
. Koubo began okeeghlng birdo

and animals lo their suturaI.
onrronndingn us u 'bey. With .i.
continuIng stody he boo davel- '

opod a distinctIve technIque that ..
bao enabled him to producn.
what many aritcu consider to
be the moot .qptthentlg wildlife
portraits ovni' 000çtogd,

:Thene puiistieg,wfll ie shown '
in the Library st 6960 Oubton
50.0 filino, from July 29 to.
Asgnntl7.-...........,

on Dean's List
hontld R0 Peterson, non ni

Mr, aoci Mro, RngerP. Peter.
unIi, . SlOi f40 Luna ave,0 Mor..
non Çrhve han boon naWed to
ihn Ponuin jist at Ripen Col-
lege tsr. thu 'second nemeoonr
at the 191i7.61 agudemlo years
with a grado peint ni 8.44 nut
of u pessiMe 4.0, _

A uQphnmore at RIpen, this
is thu sagend tOnic that Ronald
han honores honored for graden
that have placed loOm in the
outstanding nEdent categary.

DurIng hin nophomnre year,
Ronnid has partIcipated in il-67
Debate, Alpha Pl Omega ser.vice fratefty0 foi °i'p Delta
Forensic honor onemety.

si1ur!r6mn-. b0iLd_o!,d,.,,.

lo'Bule, ThúrBday, Ao0,8'l. 196f
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. . .. Announce Maine North
DetiI4d plans . for Maine yesrs before Phase II is added Osto an outdoor ast terrace

Township ,Htgh school Nocth, to meat thé needs of a grow- averloakiog lake (which will bejo be ballt neal golf nd Ceo- ing tavnohlp populatioo. used ta catch the rooaff of ralo
tral, were InvolIed poblicly far from the school building andthe tlrgt time laut Thursday Students who begin classes roads.)
night ut oholldsog sod grounds at Maine North lo the Fall of
Committee meeting of the Dint. 1970 (In line with the school The whole of the fine-arts
207 board of edocatian. haàrds present schedale) will wing is assIgned to Phase II

. . fiod in the Phase I building of the conotructíon plans. Dar-
The Houston, Tex., architec- nearly all of the facilities need- ing Phase 1, fine arts tissuestoral firm of Caudill Rowlett ed for a varied, high..qaality will he assigned to space that

Scott presented the reualts of .high school educational pro- will eveatually he used far sca-
six months' work on a school gram. The malo items of the demie classes Pature sciencefor 2500 stidento, laid out ou overall plan that woot he avail- labo, for example, wilt bosse
that thout 54% of it, nufficient able in Phase i are a swimming art classes (pias some shop and
for 1750 students, con be baut pool, un aaditorium sod a home economics. classes); thou
as Phase i and Used fur neyerai fieidhoùse. There will, how- plumbing will be' where it is

ever be a spectatorgymnaoinm, needed for Phase li. Bandprac-'AMLING'S "Greenhoaoa-Freeh' tice wth be held in a tiered.-
The overall pian for thecom boil that later will hold desks

p1cM T stracture c#is for a in an amphitheater arrangement,/ baiidisg with three general d1 for large lecture classes.
. 5is!òt)o .- a:fine..arts wing an

. academic building und as in- Above the floe arts wing inNOW CLOSER ro THE NORTH dustrial arts sod physical ed.. the vertical stroke of the T isAND NORTHWEST AREAS ucationwiog. the academic area, three stories
high. This area Is designed
aroand a fladens of the "learn-
ing resoorce center" (LRC)-.-
the library. The varions aca-
demic departments surroond it
io soch a way that ali have
quick and easy access to ref-
orence materials.

The first floor of this acu
demic building houses science
laboratorios. The second floor
has administrative offices, Olio
main area of the LIOC und tite
kitchen and stodoot dining f o-
culotes. There ardour separate
dining hails, each able to seat
ISO students. All of them pro-
vice ready access to the LRC
so they tan he oued as highly
efficient otady hallo when
lanches aren't heingeaten there.

The third floor of the ata-
demie section huasos mustof the
ordinary academic classrooms.
grouped by departments, pias
additional parts of the LRC.
Preqaent stairwetis in titis part
of the hoiiding are provided
to facilitate stodost and fucoity
access to the LRC.

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

NY WHERE

Open Evenings and Sundays

NILES, 7025 DempsterSt.
966 - 1200

According to the agchitects'
'p laos, the bottom half of the
T'o vertical stroke bosses the
2-story fine-arts wing. Down
its center is a SOS-seat andi-
torium with the otage at the
west end.

On euch side are classrooms
and iahoratorytacilities for ma-
sic, speech, drama, and art.
Special features include a large
band practice r"'m, photo-
graphic lahorutot t. tod dark-
rooms, TV and a: j studios
and storage areas two tories
high for otage Scenery.

The art department bobs oat
hrnogh a glass wail aod doors

ONEHOUR lt
h.RRTin..¡zin& .

I. '

CER°FIPIES

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

Don't Wait!
School Time Will Soon Be Here.

Give Your Clothes That New Look
With One Hour Martinizing

7620 Demputer St. 360 Lawr.ncewood
Morton Grove, Ill. Niles, Ill.

'yt.ti: ........ ohe
intcotid_..

lo Phase 1, the westernmost
bay of the academic area iviil
he omitted. The classrooms and
laboratories ansigned to it wilt
ont he needed for the smatter
student body. However, the ad-
minintrative offices usoigoed
here wifl initially have to take
up part of the total LRC.

Conversion of this area in
Phone II will cati (or cossider-
able coostraco ' . of votts - tho
only urna io , , 'hole building
that will requs. more thon re-
tative minor alterations. The
architects say they pian to
economize here as mach as pos
shite in Phase i by usiop tnw_
porury and partiat partitions
tehich are easity removed.

The cross-bar of the T, one
story high, houses lodootriot
arts shops, physicut education
facilities and boiler room und
mainteuance areas. At the 505th
end, a large finldhoase mshes
an opovard (easoward)fioarish at
the end of the T.

BüiIdii9 ':Pi
In Phase 1, thecrosoing. nf

'-the T sdlii'e thinner thun Ui-
timately planned. Latercan-
strnctin'n will add ' across its
tóp, from north to south. more
indastriai arts facilities, a
swimming pool with some ad-
ditlonal lncker-yoom space and
the fieldhnuse. ' Phase I will in-
finde a smaller sasiliary gym-
nasiUm and wrestling and dootc-
ing-feucing roomn an well os
the large npectatnr gym.

Ml the mechanical fàcilities
for the Phono I batiding will
be designad to carry the load
of the fall 3500 i.studeut facility
with simple conversionsin-
stallatios of an additional holler,
for example,The heating system
In being designed to accomo-
date sir conditioning, aitboagh
no plano are iecladed for lt
in either Phoe i or Phase
Il, The mechanical plans will
he disèossed more folly at us-
other boidting andgronnds coro-
mittee meeting at Maine 'Post
Aug. y,

For the extoriar of the build
'ing. the architects plan to make
estensivo use of pre-ponrnd
concrete panels, oasdblunted to
provide Interesting testore.
They arc trying to design thé
5yest isoli ei Phase i to inctudé
soch-paselo, which could hero-
moved and ressed when l'base
ii construction lo grafted on at
that point, They te' the hoard
that a large glass tonti siated
for tire administrative offices
lo libase Il 'can dcfioltely ho
planned for such dashle tise.

The Maine North building witl
be at tire exOrcise west end nf
the 52-acre campos, Parking
tots eventoaily will he provided
to tite weSt,the 'st, . aod 'thn
sootheast of the .4tding,somc
5f them schedoleti for Phase il.
The eastern two-thirds of the
site wll provide ptuying fields
for Sports and physical edaca-
tien classes, the foothstl
stadiato belog at rho etotreme
ea::errs

ahia finasging
of Maine North wer.bbraaght
out at Tharsday'oiirreeting' The
Constroction bond !usoeo aètho
rfzed by Meine Tn'vnohipvoters
in March 1967 will provide he-
recen $7 million and 8 mii-
lion for Maine,North, Tirar io
enough to complete libase

Preseot population projet.
tinos. indicate that the planned
t7SO..stedent capacity of this
phase will he adequate for nr
teash four sr five yearn. Sisee'
Piraset planning has bee-bused
0e an 8..perisd school day, tito
totOral constraction might he
stretched fOrthcr to handle about.
2000 students by going to a 9-
period day, bot thlo plan would
create consIder-able inconven..

t: Particalurty in the Irroh-

School officials are reluctant
to accept snch "stretching" not
only hecunse uf the important

uns.
. facilities left nt nf tbep50

I building, They.hnpe that PhaseH, which. will need about i..1/2 years of c005fluctias time,
. can be Implemented to meet

population grower beynird the175O-student level.

. Sefore Phase Ii .e- come,"it will require a new bond
aUtharlzutinn by vaters; a re..

. ferendum for this purpo& islikely co be called about 1972
nr 1973.

. The school' board extects the
,
¿ampletet Maine North, to..
gether with. the ather Xhree
'Maine high Schools an presently
being expanded, tn.provide ali
the high school facilities Maine
Township will need in the for-
seeable fotore, .

Althongh the major planning
of Malee' North is pretty definite
now, many details of thé or-
chitect'n platrs remain to be
worked out. Candil Rowlett Scott
espects to have them more or
less completed in time for aformal preoéutatien and ap-
provai at the regalar monthly
meeting of the school board dug,
19, .

Dr. Short itas saId that little
thought lìys been given so far
to hew Maine Township will
be redistricted to assign sto-
dents to Muinn' North, He did
say, lrowever that ail of the
northern part of the township
is. likely to heassigned to the
00w school. and that some areas
of Des Plaines almost Certain-
ly wonid hé included.

, Plan Show

Cul. Sengpiehj

A gospel nvugician will opes
the program everyevening at the
Vacation hible school, East
Maine Baptist chnreh, 10500 Mil.
waukee ave., Aug, 5-9. from 7-
9 p.m.

A foIl program Is offered to
every aje .: ,m ' about three
year, t i.fip thu'ogh the adult

depart-
s hqve ' haodcrafi,
g.Strcfo-nhmcï,rs Bible
5t,git,.' singing, plu. the 1/2
hor wich lire magicior..

Tre n4uldnpar.sreo will also
orsi ry tilo 1/2 hour Witt the too-
giciañ ,: and tirer. tite magicius
will hoconse it.sttrcd Army Lt.
Co1one Arthur 3eogpiehl. who.
with Pastor Lèois \4aple, will
conduct the Bihie t údy the re-
mainder ng . gire ' evening.

AND SHIRT SERVicE

VIO TONE CLEANERS

Good As New

Professional_Dry Cleaning
Pick-Up Andivery

8014 North Wukegai. lid.
Nile., HI. :.......ìO8l33

Theatre tIBtOry iubeingmade1
. this summer in Morton Greve,
where the Morton GrovRiPark
i7iutrict lu sponsoring 4 fall-.
scale production of the xclin
leg Broadway musical, 'West
Side Stacy.' . ' '

Weot Side' will be presented
ut the Miles North Auditorium
Loier and Old Orchard rd.
August 15. 16 and 17 at 8:30
p.m. aitd on ¡aig, 18 at 2 p.m.
Tickets, whiCh . apo $2.25 for
adults ' and $1.50 for children.
may he . purchaued . at Mént-
gemeoy Wards lu Old Orchard

In Musical
Margaret Silk, Skokie and

Craig Ramon, 8500 N. Ozark,
Nues, will portray the star-
crossed lovers, Tony and Ma-
ria, in tire Morton Grove Park
District's pradnctioo nl "West

. Side Story." Tickets for thu
Leonard Bernstein musical,
which will be presented Aag,15,,
16, 17 and 18 in the Nile- North
auditarlum are available at
Montgomery Wards in Old.
. Orchard or may be purchased
throughtheMor000 Gruye Park

. District. : ..

Girls' Softba11 .

NII..ES PA1hI(ÖISTRICFGIRIS
16" SOFTBALL LEAGUE

Team-Captain W-L
Bank of Nuca-Jan Zaroick 4-0
Mlles Garden East . Diane

Dawiec : . 3-1
Blases Flames-Mary Ann Mar-

eec 3-1
Skája FtmeralHsme-NancyGal-.

innki 2.2'
Harleth h Toohy Shell-Carol

Hlava ' 2-3
. Nues LIons-Peg PollICe l-4

Poenchi Decorators-Sac Bar-
kowoki 0-4
After the first three weeko

of play, the girls softball leaguq
finds the Bank of t4ilen leading
with 4 wins und no losnes. They
are closely followed by Nues
Garden Cloth East with 3 wins
and i loss and Blases Flames
tied with Garden East also 3

. andl_
As for the rest of the teams,

the girls have the same ability,
with some power hitters, but
their records do not prove it.

The first home. ran was bit
by Stanaszek of Nues Garden
Easi, In all, she collected 4
hito to help her team defeatS
Poeochl Decorators 25 ta 15.
Suo Burkowskg of poenchi Dee-
armors hit a home run and 3
singles for u losing conne.

In the big game of the year
so fur, Bunk of Nues met Nibs
Garden Eaot. After 7 innings of

.plsy it was ail tied 7 co 7,
With o rrmner nfl second far
Ourdou East, and two nuts there
was . a sharply hit line drive.
the second baseman movedover
quIckly and mode o fine pIng.
Bank of Miles went on to win
it in the bottom of the 8th 8
to7,

Tite girls ping bail every
Monday thru Thursday, toarting

\tInie 7 p.m. On Saturdays there
are two games. starting fime 1
and 3p.m. So come out and
supponic your girls, all games'

- Idayed at Nico Park NowrThfl '

Theatre History Beíng adé
t or through the Morton Grove Margaret will begin cnllege'is

Park District. the fall,
. The production will hoast of
14 mechanically..operated sets,,
a 20-piece orchestra and young
talent from a 42-mile radias
nf Chicago. accodiog to Mrs.
Ethel L.ibkin, 9418 kniarlon, Mor-

'ton Grove, director of 'West
Side.'

Skokion Margaret Silk and
Craig Ramon, 8500 N, Ozark,
Niles, wIll portray .tie star-
crossed lovers, Maria andTnny,
in the trafic story of life In
a New York nlsm. Craig is"
n junior at Northwestern and

Maula's brother, Borearro,.
will . be portrayed by Vince
Bale-srl. 9229 N. Harlem. Mor-
ton Grove, n sophomore at the
Goodmón Schosi of Drama. Ver-
na Chalapnik, 3806 N,i Sawyer,
a recent Mundejein college grad-
uate, will play Bernardou sul-
.try girlfriend, Anita. '

Directsr Ethel Libkin, who
runs MoWon Grove's teen
theatre during the uchnol year,
was for many years oit aonio-
tant directqr at Encore Theater

a'- Vh,isd.s .. Amerar i.% 18ñ5

TIre Bugie,Tlturoday, Auguat 1, 1968

- orton Grove
where oheprudoéeçi unddirected clpbo of Che cianaical Spaitlnh
five plays written by yoangChi- dhncer, ipso Alverez.
cago pbayierighto. She van also
drama ' coach for Festival . I I I ' .

Tháter. productions ut the
.5«jdebAker and at McCormick ' Tos1 pyUMBI$- .. ..

NOW and SAVE!
.

JQ[ BOtIN
Plumbing Service
7104 Monroe St.

. .
967-7459 Or

967-7442

PIece. enture one
ynwig people's theater and be-

, came director of thePark Ridge
Teen Theater, .

. Choreographer fée 'West
Side' is Camille Earurichihik,
Evanston; 'a north . side dance
instrpCtOr. whu has worked with
the Apollo Opero und numerous
other 'companies ' and is a dio-

Giveyour gas.heating system
. soìnething to dò this summer.

Like óoc your' home.
.

Hey there, you with the
vanto in your wall! You're
halfway toward owning an
ultra-modern, gos centiwl
cooling systemone with no
electric.window units to block
your view. No mechanical
grumbles t keep you awake,

. Becoune the same deich
system that heats your home
cuncool with ges just a easily.,,
(Something to keep in mind

ifyou're.building a new home
.

and want it to ahoy modern.)
Once you buy the miuuing

half ofgas central air
conditioning. you'll have the
mont comfortable cooling
system kñown. Because gua

, central air conditioning not,
only cools , . . but dehumidifiour
too, . ..

.. .Socéilus'Hearûbouto
5-year pàymeht'pian fÑe'

5-year aervice warranty, and
low summér rates. If you

. want to uwitch tó clean,,
versatile gnuwe'll even
finance the conversion with
yourheating contractor.

See? Your gas heating
system has no excuse. for not
haying aùythiiig tó do hIta

, summer. . ,.

. n Illinois
Company

YEEY N1 s
330 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

HILES, ILL

FAMOUS CANTONESE FOOD
ORDERS TO TAKE HOME

FREE ALMOND OR FORTUÑE
COOKIES WITH ANY ORDER

PHONE US YOUR ORDER,
WE'LL HAVE IT READY

WHEN YOU ARRIVE

PHONE: 967-5080
HOURSDAILY. AND SUNDAY

11_o A.M. TO 9MO P.M.
ACRES

OF PARKING SPACE
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VON

ALL OiL PAINTINGS,
PLAQUES and CU.TOM

: FRAMING

With This Coupon, Fro,n
Now Through Sat., Aug. 1016.

List Krazy Daze Grand V Prize WinNers
. V

The Morton Grove Post 134,
cholroiao Al Nehurt has un-
0000ced the names of the three
grand prize winners from the
Post's July 11-14 yearly eveot.

Chosen at the conclusion of
Krazy Daze, the first prize
Winner had a choice of a 1969
Oldsmobllé Delmoote to be par-
chased from Montgomery Olds-
mobile or a two-week Hawaiian
VacaDas for toar which will be
arranged by the Easy Truval
Service io Skokie. The name
selected was Mrs. Stephen
Judea, 7234 Palma lo., Morton
Grove.

V

Second prize, atape recorder,
went to Marlene and Marjorlç

Year End Discounts

. MAKE VL OWN DEAL

TIlL u.

Dedicated to Community Service
V

V
V

1100V Oakton at Waukegan Nues

w

$4.00 PER
HUNDRED
PER YEAR

Yo 7.53flfl

Open Leiter
Ic ia a great honor and I

- am very prwid to have been
selected as Mro. Nibs 1969.
If my heart could speak for
me, you would koòw why I think
Niles sod her citizens are the
very heut. I at sure there are
ntuny among yoU who are more
deserving and lhope thin sp-
portui1ty comes to each one of

A opecial'tbonk-yOU to those
who nominated me, my friendo
and neighbors. und the judges
who mode the selection. 1 am

Loving mntion goes to the .

V

moot wonderful man io the world
my husband. Lee, who baby sat -

for bourn, rode thetnwins und
tuais io I Could have the car.
sod ate ciese sandwiches and
TV dinners, and always hod a
sympathetic ear.

There has - never been any
doubt how I feel ohootNileO aod
now I cao nay with a toll heort,
"NIlen, I luye you.'

Borrow - . ' -

V a belt vibrator.from A - to Z-
if keeping trim and healthy means a lot to youroot
a belt vibrator from A te Z Nothi,ng better for tontog -.
muscles, losing pssndn, gaining renewed vigor. For all -

health rare equipment, see un at to Z. (EverythinE
from moaaOge ruilera to sun lampo.) Nute: Vsa may be
eligible for benofito ander Medicare sr private insurance.
Check with year innurooce mon sr SonnI Security office.
Borrow unything your heart desires from A to Z-

2-3388.

-

cit Insurance buy-
V famous low

V andtseivIçe.
Ccjitactme.todayl

: FRANK

'.. -
PARKiNsoN

V

Milwaukee

d - yo i-5545
STATE -FARM
llswot!ae IIølgt..i8lÍ$

Meroch, 5223 MadIson, Skekie. needs of the Finst'n yeurly carA third placepamechonen, Lyon nP/al are used -for. As unCarey. 8635 chonl, was award- VincenUve -fur reuldetign to visited- a Ochwino - bicycle, V lt Was - the carnival, a nightly savingsdonated by Taffy's Cycle shop bònd wau offeg un a prize
in Morton Grove. to villagero- who PUrchased tar- tickets from thin local lethrNehart praised commander- -

Velect Frank SeIzer who stepped Carnivai chairman Ai Nehartio and took-charge of the grund prize chaìrmav Frunjprize awards after the onfor- Seizer, communder9lact hou- tonate desti, ei fermer chair- aunsunred thene as the winnpro -mus, post pastcommunder Her the bogdo: Thorecay night,man Jack JunI recently. R, Ramerlz, 210 Major1 Fr1-
Retiring Morton Crave Pont day, L.- Llnstrum, 5715 Main;

134, AmerIcan Legion Com- Saturday, Stan Dové, 8928 G-
mander Ed McMabon, an is the -tawa; und Sunday, B, .Heunr
Osoal custom. issued the Post's - 9115 Maous. V

aunaal letter prior to Kra2'
Nehart, Mortongrove Post-Duze - to every home io the 134. American Lesion carnIvalvillage telliog what the pu4a-

V chairman ban issued a
ypu to the sillage at large for
their splendid suppoìt und f i-

- ouncial cooperation in the Post's
second KracyDacuraival held
July Il-14. The crowds were
fabulous, indlcatiog the whole
táws turned out ro thé car-
nival grounds, "aooistlng its
tremendouhly. ' - - -

The oddltiooal comment from
the choirman booldes the
wooderfol aid the townspeople
supplied with mooetory sums
enubliog the Posc to contiouc
their various projects, lu the
furt thut many Individuals and

- groups are also to be oomph-
wonted and thauked.

Nehart is sore someone wIll
be omitted if he were to oisyle
out individuals who particolurly
performed - oulotsoding duty;
however, Nehart roports special
thuoks must go to che Parh
Dhstrhçg for their csoperetiso;
the Police Dopsotmeotfor guard
duty and ocher sorvices; the
Civil Defense for their uothrloy
direction of traffic duty; sod
the village and its suicido for
their nncaaragonidoc and Id-
spirarinil. Pnhlhc Works Super-
intntident Tony Frugasdl who
toas instrumental in havIng tho
American flags donated by che
Legion some Stime ago posted on
Lienlystor co herald the carnival
_wao also addod as a priase-
worthy spot aL thiafiks from thc
Americas Leginn,

Distinguished
Dlstiogrranhod student rating

wos won by 1,657 Purdue osi-
oersity scudetto during tIto
spring semester, reprrsentlog
h.h per cent of tbe undergrad-
sote stsdnot body of 24,958.

To qualify for distinguished
student rating, a ntndeot must
have a grade index of ut leant
5.5 ,snhnts (B plus) out of a
possible 6,0 (A) io - ut least
14 boors of ucudemic credit
and have no grade below C
(4 points), The distinguished
students include:

Norman l'cura Jucab jr.. 7509
Palma Lane, Morton Grave,
Science, - -

.Cot Flowers .Corsagen

.Floral Designs ,Hoaue Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N, MILWAUKEE A'/.

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

Leqäl Notice
Rogulur monthly meetings uf

the Nues Public Library Baurd
uf Trustees during - the fiscal
year 1960.4969 will be held in
the- Niles Public Library, 6960
Onktun nrO, at 1:00 p.m. On tb
secand Wednesday nf eucb
month, Faiblie hearing Oit 'the
1968-69 badget will ho held at -

the règular meeting on August
14, 1960, a- - - -

V

The Bugle. Thur9day. August 1, l96 - -

V

NilesDays - Winners -

-

inner - - Sets Activities
TelevIsion Winner during Niles Days was Robert Barsky. Jr., V

6935 Seward- (Center) receiving his prize fnnm jobo Pueschl A 'Battle ef the Bands" is
of the Nibs Gayo Commiltee, Nibs junIor Miss Loura Kamins. no fnr Friday night and io be-
and Ben Maokawnkyl Nilea Days chairman. Ing held by- St. John Brebeaf

- - Teen club. The acUno starts
ut 7:30, Aug. und the win-.
ocr will be announced ut 11:30

- Early Arnencan
Old-fashioned cnstumes woo Mrs. Edward G, johonon (left)

and Mrs. jeun Rhudnu 17 jewel watches fur their best Eurly
- Ansericun coutumes at the Nues Dayn Festivsl. Awarding the
prizeo lu Nues Days chairman Bes Mankowsky. -

I hope I gus du justice to - -

what my traphy repreuenis and
- nerve yns well for a year.

Sincerely.
Sandie Friedman

-
(Mrs. Lens)

Mro, Nlev 1969

- Read The Bugle

-

HERE'S.
VVyfflJJ

HEALTH -

Young Democ
- VMainnTownshIpynung Demo-
trato will hold a REQ end dunce
Sunday, Aug. 18 at Cnun°ty For-
dut Prener000l Darn No,
Groveu 7 and 8, - Dee fd. und
Devon uve., Fork Ridge,

Activities wIll begin at Il a.m, -
and continue through the day
and evening; Chuirman jamen
Faccio announced this would
he the largest activity ai the
summer months with 400 ex-
panted to attend. "The promu-

Parents With
Bess Engel, apreminnt Chi-

cago area psychic will speak to
Parents Without Partners, Inc.,
-Chapter 160, Aug. 2 at K.C.
-Hall. 15 N. Hickory, Arlington

Heights.
is as English teacher at

Calumet High school, who baa

BrebeuJ Teen

and at reos000hie roten.

Two Nues youth bands are
featured in the schoi boll ut
8301 Harlem. Admission is
$1.00 and drinks will be sold.
Remember the "Ansociotios"
concerti Call Kèvin Sullivan at
966-7907 or Sue Bnrkbwnki nc
966-5965. -

Little League
Niles Baseball League in - -

sponsoring u Little Leqgue
All-Star taurnament starting
Sunday , Aug, 4 und running
thraugh Snturday. Aug. 10.

'The tournament will be un
diht-team single Olimloation
affair and will open ap Sunduy,
Aug. 4 at 6 p.m. with the Ken-
ilwnrth All-Stars vs. the Eilt
Grove All-Sturo, Other first

V round games will he played
Monday, sg. S with Arlington
Heights vs.Edlsnn Park at6p,m.
and -Park RIdge vs. Wsnddale at.
8 p.m. Ail gumeu will be played
at- Jozwiak Park (Tnshy and
Franko) in Niles, -

A to Z RENTAL CENTER
- - 7457N. Milwaukee

Nues 647-82l4

-i,- 'n'-i-- .l'h,,rà'ius. Amans IS 1t160

h If. .1 i,:Ll t.,p.i.tiCVt h ,slyuch oli

rats- To - Hold Dance, BR
¿,__ -_ç V,n,c Itemarrutu in músid and -entertainment,
Maine ,o;o;h8p and their Jeanne-. NutrId. - Nuns;. -daune -
awareneuo.nf a functluning or- publicity, Larry Tprzo, - N,Ies; -

gaoiztinn is the purpose nfthis geral apolvillen-, -Mikè Platt.
-affair," stated Faccio, who in Morton Grover. :- - - -

also chairman nf College Sm- - - ---- -

dents und Young Peuples di- Young pe9plehetweenthe ages
vision Of the Maine .Tuwnnhip nf 18 and 25 are invited in -.

Regulnr Democratic- OrgSoiza- ottehd. Music will he gontin- V

tien. sous, with povillignn for danc-
- ibg. Arthur LeTourneau in -

Refreshments will he handled president nf the Young Demo-
- by . Liz Margulin. Glenview; cram of Maine Tewnohlp.

out
V

Pàrtners
discuverad she hou a special
talent to 'zera' in on perunoal
problems through E.S.P. She io -

espeCi9lly sensitive IO problems
involving the ix(dividuál undfré-
quently ntortleq a subject by
telling him sr°something only
they wouldknow..befure aques- a

tino in asked. The 3Syear-old
vivacious teanher-psyCltit has
nnly started - using her gift
in tbepant few years She will-
demonstrate some of this to. the
group that evening.

Coffee, cake and o social
hour will fnlluw the --general
meering. - - -

V

V Parents WifhautV Partners.
log., io un internatlnuul, non-
profit. nunsectarian, edacotion
al organization. devoted tn the
welfnre and Interests of single
pareots und their children.

Further info
ahtainnd by ca

RPpR BtUS?

F F I G I 1JP% I IR. E
JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER

YOU A

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAÑ

OIj.yout WarBnly far nepairof any datent wlthnut thing.. plus a
fanr.y.ar l'Mattina Platl(parts an) tar famIshing reptacemsItt
far any dofecthee part It, thS campiate transn,tulao, dits. mater.
and water pump. Bathed by General Molote. -

. 2 speeds automatic
soak cycl. to looi.n
¿iet,grims - -

V

.2 aeltatlon, 2 spIn
- apeada
s Potestad d.sp.actlan
-- eitatøv. - fco-. dip
-V clianhig

- -. - - -

:

e Dispanass d.t.rgsnt,
blanch - - -

s Wash.s Durabl. Pesas
Fabflcs pncf.ctlyl -

. Now Deep ActIon
Agltotor. cr50855 Ist
currents for "daip
actione cleanIng.

s J.t.Away ilitt remoyqi
:-_- nieds no lint trap.
list-spin osauresqulck -

drying.
V

-Jst-sipiipl. mechanism -
has I.w.r part. for
top dsp.ndabllltyl

Jlt4lmplS (111111 fIT top depsndabtdi

liti FHgIdirs Vo, maiImim, d..ndabgÚ
w r TV L AppLIANcES:
_, YOUR CREDIT lSVCOOb

7243 W.TOUHY ATTOWNIIOIJSET.V. -

NE l-6030 and TA. 3-3M
FREE PARKING iN -OUR
LOTNEXTTOSTORE

NO MONEY DOWN

Browsers Are Welcome. .Come In, Get Acquainted

. JORDAN
6035 Dempster
Open 7 Days

GALLERIES
Morton Grove

965-1015
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Everyone Loves A Parade-- specially Thrs One In Nues

.

They Went That 'A' Way :

Fwui1os tIot trophy went to thio entry from -the jofforson Theotrical Society.- Settlero tied
to post In bock were caeIveo ofthelndl000 along oido the float.

Parade LeaderS
. Marine Color Guard leado the parade from Notre Dome High school ta LOwrencewood
ShoppingCenter. .

- Parade Trophies are accepted by award win.. hero of the Maine East Summer bond accept.nero following the Mies tiays Parade July 21. leg for Director Theodore Vargas; Robert MareoM h r Delu From I. to r. are Ed Cleonne and Bob Romano of the Eaat Moine Township Community M-of the rthwesc ItaliOs American Soclety Mike noclation Phyllis Crutchujeld nf the Jeffersonf3 a I it - Proveazono (fourth from left) and Jerry Sul. Theatrical SocIety and Parade Marohall Mrs.
Best MarchIng anit the Maine East Eummer an , p ays s

the Niles Farl Diotrict; Ms Ray Veda Kcoffman (man third fpoxn left coold cot
way aIoogthe parade route, , . .) ..... KoU.of. fljo ttOtnem.

.fr«1Çled- I ..5k ..ee%cs3*n ,wwrs4wfEsii,

. tustory.

: "The Best"

. Musiéal Float

Judges best float was thin entry from the Northwescicaljan
American Society.

This Land lo Yoar Land' sIng these memhersof theNllen Youth -

Comminnioo.from their float depicting famous ffgoren in lIlifloio

Gather 'Round

- Change Date

Of Meeting
- - The : - regularly schedolàd
meeting of Ñ*lehIs ochoohoord.

- Qn Monday. Augost12.. kas keen -

cbOflgedto Wedneodoy.-Augost -

The decision to change the
meeting date wan. made last

- .
Thursday evening. by the board

-- when members - dlocnvered a -

- qoortOo woold not be available
fottbe Aagost 12 meeting. -

Titê meeting willbe held ao-
- assai - in the - school boards---
-megabgrOm le the district -

- Alfices at Nilès West, Edens:
and Oakton, Skokie------ -- : -

-

;
---:-Hi-Kaiol

-
A glrl Karol Lorawos born

- - July 16 to -Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
- - - Kueho.- The baby weighed lbs.

- -__3 os.- The ptoud parents -ce.
- side at 8942 Nationalave..M0r

_tnn Grove.

-
Congratulations -

- A- 6ibl2 1/2 oz.giri. Julie -
- Ann Was borti to Mr.-and Mrs.

--- Gèorge - Allén Welter - On- uly
13. The: proud: parents live -at

-- 8121 W. - i°ark -ave. in Riles.

RIles Days Workers gatheted troand to award
Taylor Loediog, 7627 Olcott5 hie stereo phono.

Longest -- Married - - -

- -- Flfy-Feven Yours of- marriage for Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Koch. 1045 Elmore, made them
thé longest-married couple at Riles Days and

.;ort__--.-
Thnreda'

t.(.I.;, .ßI'.'t(F
.me B1eiidday, Angus 1 1968

. Mr.EdGemhickl. 874601ean-' - -

-

der President of the Nuco
Regular flepabUcofl Organiza-
t1oo announced- the nominations
for the sew officers for the or-

- ganuzatlón.- -The nspoineeo. will
be-presented at the next regalar - -

meeting which - will. be held at
the Cresson Heights fieldh055e
on Aogust 6, at 8 p.n!. The

- election of officers- will take- -

-
piace at t!m regular Septem.
ber meeting. -

èet- Äug6 -

_o_
:- -

The oomlnèes are as followo:-
- - . Presidènt: Mr. Richard Gfueiì- -

wald, 8416 W North Terrace,
= - Vice-PreoldenG Mr. Ed Gent- -

bichi i746Oleasder. Secretory;- -

. - - - --. ---

Mrs., Ray-Jordan. 7801 N. Har-
- - - - - leiD, Treasurer; Mr.John Bario-.

- -- - -- : -
loger, 7316 Greenleef, Sgt. at-

--- - ----------: .- Arms; Mr. Florins Klipowicz,
graph from the Thebaalt Olsen Co. ioodisf won -

6524 Keesey. Nominees for the
the record player at Nues Days July - 17-21 Bo0 of Direclars: Mr Ch5r

-. - - - ter R. Poternas. 8422 Brucé -:
- dr., Mr. Gary K. Warner. 7750

N. Octavia. Fhiilip Wiosmas.
- 8225 Olcott, George Ceis, 7920

W. Duktus asti Many - 1-lottoid.
6646 Harts-rd.

- All interested - 1,orties are -

urged co attend ch9 meetings
- which wlii he iidid regularly -

on the firtu Ttesday of every
- month. Fpr farther iefsrmstlon

- concerning the Nibs Reolar -
- - Repahilcan Orfasizatiós please

call- Mr. GaryK. Wsrner-Qr- -

ganicatissal Chairman- at 967.
- 786v. -

Deän's List
-- A - Jonior at Knox College,
Galosbarg, -liliijois, TrodyMay
Mokola of 5051 Octovia aYo. -

- Niles.-has beec named tothe -

: - - -
DOOui5 List of Distinguished -

- - - - ---- Stadests. Shemaistainedagradv -
woo them as AM.FM radis, given them by Mro. - Pb5t indes of 3,67 sr higher
Marga Lieske sod Riles Days chairman Bes duriog the firsctorm of tho -
Mashowoky academic year

. Pre.Finished, Çherry Tone

-- WAN P4NELS- -

- , -- ---. ---- 4'xB!$4.95.
-- AIaskan-Whie - ----- : - . - -

Pecky Koizebue s

: - -Textúred Finish
-

AVOCADO
-J , - -- -- AL-L -LOW FREE '

AU -MIDWEST EANK - - - - - -
DELNERY - -

- - - -
t-1 y

CHARGEARDS WELCOME, - '.1 OVER $15,00

631-9)00

- Three St, Norbørt College-
scüdeols them Riles have been -

naned - to thejJonor Roll for
the third term, whlqh ran from -
Marcb 25 through Jui 5, 1968.
They are: Miso Rose I Dl - -

Maggio (3.00), - dalightet' f Mr.
and Mré. - Nick Di Maggiá, 7245

- w. Lili st,; - Miss - Sharon - A. - -

- Kramer (3.00). daughter of -Mr.. -

and -
Mro. James S

H. Kramer. -
8206 N. Nava ava.; 'and Misa
Elaieg, M. Miche»fll (00). -

daughter of Mr. -and Mro. N.
Michollol, 9239 Courrland dr.

By Wail, .,nt - R. Pb.

POISON AND KIE6.

-
BEWARBI

Children are bundles of
energy and curiosity. New
sounds, smells and tastes
are achallenge.They have
u G-man's abilIty to fer-
ret sut the most secret
hiding placeo and an ape's
agility for climbiep into
thnm.,.Jiist like your

Have you wulched ochlld
pick op un uoalteoded soft
drink bottle anddruinit?..
Cute?,.,maybe, Extend ft
farther tho andyou canaco
the eimoot sfdaogerlur- -

king here, That owaot
smelling stuff i!t Ike
turpentine ,on, ihat new
detergent so pink and -

yummy looking. thatcanof
chedniog iluicLwiththodui-
nies on it; or thong pretty
pulls...'ihtok I'll try
one." t

Statistics show that adult
corelesn»ess is the cause -' efthotioandsef oideniel

- - poisoniag cases in chu.
drén - ovary year. Don't -

-- -

let - year child - become. a
statistic, Pot ali buie-

-- substance-s -etd medico.
tian away with care under
lock and key. - -

Be as careful as oui
pharttsaciobsare othenifi- -

- list prescriptions at -
BiRCHW/o DRLJGS,Here

-
- you get th besi- isyre-:..
- .dieots - and professional

- - sbiii. Stop io to sos us.
- weoro-at-7503 Miluoukee

: AVC,.,Ot' dial h7.337. ;

Prestttip;ïop Délivery..,
- 'YoI4 PRESCRIi-'îiON
-:PiIARMACY".. iSenty sl -

--- Parkin ... tiaiimark
- Creotiot- Cet-du Mast

Factor... -

When Rtp'I!ee's Fat!
Dotti Paître--- WHrIJ

t -- - MOSSUITOil,
f8116100.o».. 08h10, flO.

inuaatblivaUhu 5 t
v9h 88101Ra i,t. Mi6d

cc., ,w,ttrrî!t at, 51U-NwotesosIst,,,.
ast anno,
slEalI osos, -

i --ion atTIc - -

lit Beiter Stoteo Eiywhero

Brchw3y Dru
7503 Mdwaukee.

- r W.
647.e337

5,050 lT 15M
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. ... .. JOI*D(E

SOUTNERN
COLLEGE or- OtJCAtIO!%

.. ...
X-

fttc

became

teamed UP to juin a bit - 13 at Lutheçan Gfl
no utame 4 eral HosPital

I * SQ

Credit card coverage and .25% more contents
protection for home owners at no extra cost Up

to $1000 coverage on lost or stolen creditcards.

Plus fl%O1O horno conténts coverage because. It .

àoetmOr.e to replace. thifls today. Only at
State2Farm..number oneh% :
honeoWner8 Insurance, with STATI PMM

.

ratés lower ttoen most. I can give : . . -

.yoI çh!
homçcwners. coy-. . : :

erage andPrObablY save you IN5U1ANC . .

money. Call me
iwd Ii.0 lM1icMTIl

WARREN L APPEL, AGENT
8133 MILWAUKE! AVE PHONE 9661OO

Q 15 QLO LiS U

M. .-

16th Lions Year -.....--,-- h,-nrUt( L to r.> Lioso
Members and guests of Lions cmb St NUe sawarun r ------------

recently gthered at Bunker Hill Coontry club to Cliff Hewitt. 9410 Gteenwood.DeS Plaines: Carl

celebrate the 15th annUal iootollatiOO of officers Rathje. 7652 Milwaukee. Nues; original president

and the 16th aonivernary of the cluh with a dinner of the clUb. Ronald Pankao, 225 RdgeoQont Láoe. MENS LEAGUE

and donce Four of the original charteimemhers Park Ridge and John Poeochl. 8100 Mooroe,

were in attendance andrecelVedtheirl5thM005ch Hiles.
Team (

-#8 Sheehao
li3 Papposo

The Dodgero now meet the Dickson .
O-5

Cobs, winners of First roond
play, far the National Leagoe Midway tItra the se0500, P9
title at National Park oo Wed- Company. Teaflt //3. and Sckee-
nesday at 6:00 p.m. hano teani, #8. share the lead

in the Nlleo Pork DIstrict MeoS.
WL Softball Leagwe with 4 co 1

-
v i° - .

' 7-1
marks. Scheshann only Ions
came at the hands at the Saal

"of All Nations" PIRATES .

bottomof the 7fb. Pope Co.n

!?__ fl _.(-% 7L Seated in Ironr oLi1su.e r.

RED SOX
WHITE SOX
senators
INDIANS
ORIOLES

- jost 6 hIto. Art Scheer nsf-
:

('eeynQal4 - - fered his second loss of the
oe000n. both at the bonds of
thnGianto. - #2

#6

--
S_5 hEw to driVe In all X runs.

STANDINGS:

DODGERS
., CtJBS

Paon
Peterman
Olsen
Learman
Yactnr

. Scheehon.

k .

S_4 fl,-unhars. l. 4-3. when. they-
;iìiLuLS .

4.4 ;:;.-;-; - vith 3 roon in tkè
. . GIANTS

Jhn Jaros, Jr. Is New
. Pjncipal For Melzer

oupervionry cetitIcnte.
Jobis Jaros. jr.. formerly an

high schnOl . in commenting upon Mr.
principal IO RondIn. Ill., bon . jaros apOi6tmoflt,Sut5tinten-
been appOinoed by. the bQard et dent Hogh E. McGuigan naid:
edUcation et EascdUlainn Scbnol When I. visIted Mr. Jaros at
Dint. 62 tó the principalship . Rnneil. it was readily ob.
of Melzer school. -

nervoble thathe was Interested
in_ currieninni pldnsing with

Jamo replaces William S. teachers and avaIlable ta work
Daub who resIgned tO accept a with Interested students on

principal's pooitiOn in New vannas projects. He also
England. The board of Gist. nnemed intimately atOalnted
63 moved to accept Mr. Dods's with the vast majority of sto-
resignation with very sincere . dents under his sopervinion."
regrets" and ts wionk him the -

best far his futnre professional Superintendent McGtdgan

soccess." .
Assistant Supe6intesdent Frank

. -
Dagne and Mr. Dank wnre in

Mr. jarOS received a BA. agreemdnt that Mr. Jaros pon-
degree In 1953, and an MsS. senses Ihn qualities needed In
in administratIve supnrviOiooio Dint. 63 and Melzer achonl.
1961 from DePaul nsiveroity.
He bas done additional gradoate Jarss.his wife and their toar
warb at NortberA iliaois oof- . children live- at-6734N. Ox-..
vernicI' and halda an all-grade ford ave.. Chiunge.

NUes Park District Softball

CARDS
only loso was in a slug fest

The Lines dol, of Nilesentored thin float 1°lags of All Nations"
with Yactsr's. TeAm #6. 13-

.
,s hod the lead but lost

Hoppe, 6539 RivervieW dr.. bath of Nifes.
Right at the heels of the #3

Construction. Team 4. wlthonly #5
1 laos bu only 3 wino. the Soul #9
Brothers G#>) abdOlseos.Taam #2
7. with 2 looseO. Pope Company #13
beat LoVerde S-1 far their only #8
loso while Saul Brothers bave #12

pl. and Lias Dave
iti5 4thinnlflgand conldst

-
#t4

- - - -
frost rsonern came LoVerde #s

SCORES FOR TI-IR WEEK:

GIANTS 3. DODGERS 2
PIRATES 3, CUBS 2
PHILLIES IO. GIANTS I
DODGERS 7. CARDS 6
CUBS 16, . PIRATES 7
PHILLIES 18, GlAN'l 4
PIRATES 4. GIAN1S 3
CUBS 7. CARDS 2
PIRATES 8 PHILLIES 7

The Tigers held n one game PIRATES UUkL.._ -roi'
lead over the Red Son going TEAM& wITH THREE
:510 the final week of play after SUCCESSIVE ONE-RUN
trouncing the Orioles 20 to 8 wit-is. -
at Mansfield Park early last ""° '
week. Bili l'indras. Ray Bar- The Pirates. going iuta the

heen heat by Pope Co. 17-4 #6

ucki and Dave Kibort all bit tisai week of play with ose NATIONAL LEAGUE nod Olsen 13-12 Is 8 lnnins. #10

home rasa tar the Tigers and victory in 14 games and still 0RTHMIN0) Olsen hat iast 9 Pope Co. and #51

Jim Sholler got the win. lookiny far their first nia is
second roond playS came up BRIAN PESkO HURL.S NO

HI7VER P(tR GIANTS .

. W-L Teams #2 ñsd ft6 are at
44 the bottom of Ihn standings.
4-I hut gre alôtbetter tenn than
3-1 they look. Learman5 Team #2
3-2 bao lost aloI f close enea bat

. 2-2 itas. .
victories aver CorUand

2l Park. Team #5. and Yoctor
l4 (d6l-. Yoctôrs only win iront-

ali:' W5 against the Leago&n
leading. Pope Company. 13-10.
CorOnati Park Is io the cellar
0_S with peor fielding the
cause for the most 1050es.

The Big Game this wenk will
be a battle of the league leoders
when Pope plays Schenken at
9:30 p.m. . aljozwiak Park.
NILES PARK DaiTRICT BOY'S
LEAGUE STANDINGS AS OF
JULY 18, 1968

-Team

NWSIC Activities
The TIgers then damped the With a 3 tO 2 WIn aver tse ------------------ - - . . , .. .rolthe aCcauIO5

Sesstoro at National Park by firutr000d champion Cobs, a
a ncnre nf 9 to 2, and followed 4 to 3 victory over the toOeh Is a thrilling game at Golf Friday evenIng nervicea of -

with h slim 54 victory over Giants snd then soprised 1L School. onjolyIith. the Glasto Northwest SuborbanJewtnhCOo- sawniay evesiog at 6 p.m..

the tVhtte Sou as Bob Bisdan Phillies 8 ta 7 at National Park defeated the- Cardinals to O gregatios will take place Aug. 2 t the MtnchaMaaVriV service.

cracked sot a home ran that. to moi r believers of thone who - as Brian Peoho reruecfln a . at 7:30 p.m. Rabbi Lawrence Brian Jonas, son nf Mr,

spelled victory far tIse Tigers. had ---C 3 that 'The Pirates na-hit perfarmance. Peakd H. Cbarney will lead the ser- and Mro. Leo Janus. of Mer-,
walked only 4 Cardinals -and vices and Cantor Gldon A. Lavi Grove. villI became Bar

In a make-up game. the Tigers are so poohavero. - h out 16 hatters Is com- will chant the liturgical por- . Mitzva,. Cant will chant bio
walloped the Orioles 13 to 2, The Dodgers sqeeekdd sot ing up with thu so-bitter, tians. . . -. . - portion ef the Haphtarah and

The Red Sax stayed in the a 7 to 6 win aver the cards Rabbi Charsey will cosdoct the

running with wins aver the Is- to wrap up the -secosd round BOTH MORTON GROVE on Saturday murning at 9:30 - aêrvices. Cantor Lavi will pre
dianu. Orioles and Senators. championship befase being

tLTAR TEAMS GO 8m, daring thetradltisnajSab' the melodies that auher eut
DOWN TO DEFEAT.and seed wino In their laut knocked sff by the Giants 3 - bath -oervlceo,Rsbert-Bersard the Sabbath. . -

two games to end Is a tie to 2 Ia a thrIller at Palma Stor will he calle4 to the - -. .

wIth the league-leading Tigers, Ponk on July 24th, Msrton Gròvé's north sectlsn Torah and become BerMitzvais. . - FollowIng the Bar Mitzvah,

M-Stars were beaten fly Rahhi Charney will deliver the the- JewlohcammUOlty IS hb

STANDINGS: W-L The Giants rallied fat their Libertyvllle hy. a ocas-e nf 6 -
char5e and Rsbert and Cantor vited to participate in the Ttnha

3 runs In the laut of the 5th t o as Bill Sorenson get the Lavi will cant the service. Bav- -aervicco beginOiflE - S

-. . .-..........- n- -........ .. Tha natante nf Cha Bar Mito,. n .s mes eammemOrate tne

;: :a:l Caute ::t;t';;
° e.onrsyvaun p.s- -j 6audMra:Ge'vldScc- - otrurUoaftbn -FWOt sod

-. tar. hill host a kiddann Is-hen- Second Templan. - . - . .

T4_f-. 'fl Dodgers came back with Of theIr 6 -rdOs. only 4 were
3_5 aruninth-.thusdflnails- earnedonatstalof3hitsIn -

0_a mug, and h cunners 00 50- - blanking Marnas Crave. TEAMS W-l. Greve
. e..._.I und thIrd when the seat - .-,. r. , n o.-.,t- . . - -

SCORES FOR THE WEEK: t.afle bleuped a Texas Ieagoe The A11-Stara representing 'ei. Lyana 9-
- hit that dropped between the Morton Grave's snoUt Onction Peerleos Federal. .. 7-

RED SIC 15 INDIANS 11 right fielder. «rot and necead a 4 to O decisIon to Skokian - - .

TIGERS 13 OR1OLE - 2 basemen, Assether ran utered Llncolnweed after k tating As.-. Cosunerce Clearing 4-
- W1UPE SÔX°5. SENATORS 4 and the runner from 2nd tIsch In theIr opener, - Vers Tavern - . . 44

ERS 20 ORIOLES B . 5ln5latd tar hume as jim Bar- ? Bather -Shop. 2-
INDIANS S WH1TE SOX 3 col tfrew to the plate teem a Bsb Schuelier allowed Jam 4 :operu

- - : -

TIGERS 9' SENATOtS - 2 kflhe9OuiUOO and the run- j .the-P.iorten Grovers SILVER LEAGUE2 . . -

RED SOX'IS ORIOLES 7 anr WIth\thn wauld-be tyIng cnmeupwitEgenaauoWal tield- -iL Beaub - - .- . 5..
RED SOX 8 SENATOBS 2 °a wan Wit at tbeplate on j plays but gn twoeccasslonu Illinois KUChen 5. Range S.
'r19ER s.Nl1flE:$K»t 4

, d H

jjg ... ------

M.G. Softball -

4-0

1 :- 12"SLOW-PITCH
2 . Oasis Leunge
- Moatgsmery Olds - -

4- U.&W. Local #890
. Hart' Electric ..

----.othbers
-

.WOMEN.S LEAGUE
-2_ . Tea-l'etalera

..2_ - Searles
4- -- --Butnar. -.---

S-

t

3i
3-1
2-1
3-2
2-2
2-2
2.2
i-4
0-4

0-5

Instant Recreatia
The handsome - grooP of

Fatally metslnro and Sm-
desto shown is the accstnpany-
Ing phatngraPi, are all from
Soothera Iliiso.Io gslvnroity at
Carbosdale, Illinois. They will
be in -Miles 00 August 1. 2 and
3. and wilrpn'esent to the reni-
desto O Nilen their impression

pn" . -

nf "Instant Recreatibs,' which
consists nf a number of mobile
asito.disp>ayingvarieoS recrus-
lion-programs. active end pas-
sive. The Board of CommIs-
oioners are endeavoring to de.
velop thin type of mobile mc-
reatios 05 a full-time featore
of the Recreadas Deportment of
-. Niles Park DistricL. toe

: Peamit League
-

East DiV.
National Section

Tke Braves tuoti over the >n Shutout pitching bythe Dndgor

dm05 -225. with jito PaDano nsoundosOes and borne roso by

leading the barrage withabases Bob Fergon dKesjen5exgove

loaded hnme run. Ricky Marder the Dodgers O last garne nf the

went three for toar. -
regalar season wIn over the

- Colts 4-O.

Evei'ybndy hit for Dndgemn os

they throttled the Indians 18-2. The Cobs have come alive

Pat Donahue of the Dodgers is the latter pert st the oeasnn

costriboted the big punch with -
by getting o pair nfwins. The.

o grand slam home ros.
Cobs west oat to beat the Mets

- 6-4, and thentomoedtheir ability

The sedand p15cc Colts tried to wfo over the Indians -4-3.

valiantly tO Win but. tailed as
the Lioso proved victors over Dave BemnrOs homerS for

the Colts 6-2. Allen Lofty and the Braves and led them us to

Bnh MaIler hit 2 home runs --
beat the Cards S..O,

apiece to give the Lions the win.
.- -

The timot ploy-nit game 0f the

The Yankees completed their first round pitted the habit Eis-

first round play bydefeetingthe sing Lions against the 1967

Cougars 10-6. -This pieces a champs - Dodgers. After tWO

three team tie in the first round successive los6en to the Ltnns

with the Dodgers. Yankees and . this year, the Dodgers fInally

Lions with Identical records. exploded with e barrage of 12

rflso obtained by various walks

The Dodgero played. valiant end hits, - Bob Fergos and Pat

..5_pregQ_BeMnd" bane- Donaban óf the Dodgers added

ball but just coold 5ognvercome a home ran each to the scoriat.

the Lions an theLinsowon 10-6. Greg Voss made a superb catch

Bob Mellar hit a grand slam of a line drIve te stifle o Lions

homer for the LIons WIÌI1e.LarY gwlly. Bob Porgas and Bob

Bender scored tour rUins with Woods effectively throttled the

three bits. Ken Jessen blasted Lions. by holding them score-

a grandolam Itsmo run for the less for 4l/2 InnIngS. The

-Dodgers. -

Lleno finally scnred three reno
. . . is the 'liSttsm 5f the fifth. The

Larry Englehlttwehnm0 runs final scAre Dodgers 12 - Lioso

tsr the. Coltsagalssc the Car- 3.

disais an the CsltS regained - . - -

their winnIng ways. The score SEIND ROUND STANDING AS -

of thIs gonne Cslts 11 - Car- OF 726-6B

dltials 4.----- - . .

Plu.

-- -
1. LIsaí (Usas of Nilea) -

lb

The 50Oethn1rujr0tganm - 2. Dodgérs
12

of the season hydefeaung the 3. -
ßma6es et_ASme Radie

Indians 10-6.
& TV -

12

4. Celta (Skaja Fa5er Heme)

A Inseln -runby Bob Ferpao
and a batee loaded triplo by 5. Codin)5
Tony Tambora gkvo a klEinE 6. Yontee5 (LIede Miau R Mr.

poncif thot .16 h9rd to beat 00- Shop); - -

the Pedgera dawned the Car- 7.. Cubs (LW Trephies) 5

dinals 16.4. EverybOdy os tIse -.
8. Mete .. 2

Dogigers bit iii thin game. - - . -

. Csogeru .- -

1

- . - .- ..- l. Indiabs
1'Iso Brash's JeffohsO5s TI.

broke Up the game with the - - ! ere
Ctoagaro when he hIt a graad. A - girl, Maclean Alice won

slam home roo. After that it - bsrn tu Mr. and Mro. Rebato

was all Braves. The final scsiC A, macone of 8645 MIlwaukee

wan Brases 14 - Caugaru 4. o-C.0 Nfles en Juli' 14. Maclean

- ---

weIghed 6 1h. 5 1/2 oc. et birth

The Llano completed their at Lather GeisarOl Usèpital.

second round play io heirgame . -

against the Cs1lgar 4ofcattag Welco me -.

them S-O. tlsetobY galniaF 'io- Mr.asd Mrs. Bad PasaBan.

S.----- C,,t,esIO tha6etsnd- of 8j32 NOzanam9e., NlIa ---. "--.. --_--._ Ef.

-..--------- '-u-'
At artS

- .
'rite Bugle. Thursday, SIUgUSt 1, 1968

- iciioniBãsebaII -
-- -----

An alrea.'y badly crippled -
rettuirIOS sevnral atitcheB.

Morcan Grove Past #154 dower-
ho. too, Is ps'ObObIY Out for thn

lean Legion asabell team felt anas0".

the injury jInx agaifl when re- The dcfed"E

serve catcher AI Goldberg yl'O Champs .

Nosthbreuk So-day,

was titituk tu superbly for cap- July 22nd at Harter Park with

'-t- - V., MtIlar suffered - torn a patched U lineup and made.

a battïe t - lt . for 4 -gassIngs.

boldiag the cfsemPi005 ta a l-1

tie. H0we'e, - Northbresk
octoedS unearned runs In the
final IndsSO to wrap UP o 6-1

victory,
Friday nIght, July I9th,M9-

ton Greve seffered theIr meat
decisive loso of the year tuNead'
Share at WS0000tOC Park ¿a
Chica9O dropping a 7-0 game
w the improvi15E North ShórO
team.

cartIlage Ittlslo lInee and WI!!
be eut fer th seasen. COPI.
Miller is the Inne catcher re-
malnIng on the uftoad and is
honk In neUss behind the pIece
although still hampered by a
breites finger.

Jobo MclnerseY, who moved.
into the front line pitchis5. re-
tatios when injories decImated
the staff, suffered a cat knee

Macblabt Mate Fireman Ap-
prentice 1. Snoone,
USN, 19. eon-.Pf Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony J. Samose nf 8801 N.

MerrIll. Miles. iII., is serviDE

aboard the
tare auppert aircraft carrIer
USE YorktoWn at Long Bench.

Calif.
As a crewiflthe'. he io one

et the 3,000 mon team aparee
tiny to pratect 0$. PacIfiC

turcos from the threat S nub.' -

murineattack. .

-

hfis sisIp. i'ecestlY returned -.
-from a seVCfl peouth deployment
In the Far Eastand i6preseWtly
andergeliW everhbul atthnlaV
Shipyard in Losg Beach.

62
3-4

1.6
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THE RENAULT 16
SEDAN-WAGON 1501 Waukegon Rood f GIenview lijinois

.

PA 4.8600 Franchised Dealer

The Renault 6 is quickly and easily converted from a
comfortable sedan to a big-capacity station wagon. Here is a
sedanwagon in a compact size that handles like a heavier
sedan on the highway. Try itl Md see how you can change
thà interior 7ways, to suit any trip, errand or pasengersl

$2395

-
-. .

rçj '

5ELVERED

A REMARKABLE CAR FOR MANY-REASONS . : .
C onven ince of 5 doc rt'.Engin e over the drive . wheels Enduronce.proved
engine Feprous R eneultec nqewy ' . Craftsmanship In every deuil Useful
ferwiny many purposes Lungrious muches.. inside and out Heeter.Pefroter
Outstanding comfort New ventilating system Powerful breking system
4.wheel indnpendenl suspension Sealed liquid cooling sysrnm e Dramatic
styling Builr4n eafety cd erahilily ... and 17 recre big foeturos including e
12month w arcan ry, mil eageun limited.

OR STATION WAGON
IN MINUTES :

MOVING OUR68s IAJ1...11I$ÇQ.UNT$!
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

sa

On World Cup Squad
One of the S Chicago Mustungs pluyers cclected tu the 1970

U.S. Wurid Cup soccer squad is Adolf Bechmeier, 30, of 8240
N. Oketor Nlles. Adolf hes pluyed soccer lo Chicago for more
than u dozen yeurs us well an belog u member of. 0$. Olympic
and Pou Amerlcao soccer teams. lo 1965 Bachmeier wuo named
'Germun.Amorlcao player of the year. A halfback, he is said
to be one cf the smurtest lieb men tu emerge from the ushs of
Chicago soccer. \..

Nues Little League
(Major-National)

Joly 14-Tire Brighton Awnings
& Stormn Curciosln continued
en their winning ways Sn niob
the hut-charging Lyttoo Pirates
10 to 2 for their 6th win in
u row. Brekke, pitching. for
the Cardinals, guve up S hits
and struck out 7. Druthu was
the butting star for the Piraten
with 3 fnr 4 at bat and driving
in 4 RBIn. Pitchiog for the
Piraten were McEgerney, Wa-
Jchoh and l°urocaoghi.

July IS-The Lytton Pirates auf-
tered their second consecutive
lens io a row at the hundo of
the unpredictable Norwoud Parh
Savings Braves. The Bravee
proved once again to he the
upoiler in the Sengen. beaching
the PIrateo cut of gnstentisn
for the title. The score was
5 to 4 and doing the pitching
for the Braven was Seher. while
on the etound for the Pirates
was Haase and Wcjchek.

July 19-The Brighton Awni.0
& Stnrmu Cardinals hope or
up-ending the league-leading
Mete was ohnrt lived. The Im-
perlaI Eastman Mets noce again
pròved that they were deserving
af their ' flrnt place pesitton
with ho asfoslshlasg 12 to 3 vie-
tory. Pitching fer the Mets ange
again, und doing o fing jab.
was Dan M Da,oill. allowing
but 6 hIts. while Brebke an
Coccus toiled vigorously for the
Cardinals. The hitting star for
the league-leaders were Bob
Capezzoli, with 2 hits. Dan
Mc DunneD with a triples and
Rich Dayment with a heme rem.

July 20-Tice VPW ¿17712 Cubs
wen a well deserving gamo aver
the Norwood Park Sovinge
Braven; by . as over-whelming
egore.of.12 tO5n The

.*çl.aobg tUtn4 In. tticWfS

was performed by Grohba, who
hold the Braves at bay. 0e the
mnuod fur the defeated Braves
were Mayean and Roberto.

July 20-The Red Ballo000iants,
with the play-oils in their sights.
up-ended the Barr-Stolfort Dod-
gern 13 to i, te let everyone
knnw that they are gniog to he
in contention until the end. On
tice mnued for theOiastn wan
Parker while Spray, Ferdinand
aWl- RUss did the pitching fur
thé Dodgers. Every momher
on the Dodger team had at
least une hase, hit and their
fielding was jlowleos.

July 21-Pitcher Marty Draths
hept the Brightnn Awnings h
Stcrms Cuedinain hopen alive
by stifling the Niles lnternl
Hse. of Pancakes Colts bats
with only 3 siogleo while Eon
Kuhiel hurling for the Colts.
contrIbuted 4. Deaths struck
out 10 and his team perfnraoed
error-loss ball hehiod him.
Thus the Cardinals ended up
the season io the play-pffe for
the league-champinOnhiP and it
was well deserved.

July 21-ThIs was the Langen
Products Phillle? laut game cf
the season and they beat the
Lyttnn Picotes y a scure of
2 te 0. Glenn Sedje dId s fine
job a05 thè meUnd striking out
15 Pirdtes and allowing only
2 hIts. Thud Taylor and Len
Santi led the ldttleg each with
2 far S. McErney did a floe
job far the defedted Pirateo
trying te keep his team alive
for the play-cffn but they were
unable ce get the runs to sap.
pon his effort on. the mound.

Ju12fl1iblnpErl..

Girls Form Softball League
Cenperatlon frnm vannes village groups han

brnught absot the spesing day of the Riles Ynulh
Cssgress Girls Snfthall League. The Congress
sopplied the girls te make up the seven teams.
the Nilen 'suth Commissiso supplied same st
the coaches. the 1911es Park Oistrlcc supplied
the playing fields. and equipment and some of
the local businessmen became sp0000ru. Mayor
Nickelas B. Blase threw cut the first ball and
the game wan Underway. For this opener the

Mets took the league champion.
ship with a 7 to 3 victory
ever the Caliero & Catino Red-
legs. Ooiog the hurling for the
victors were Ellis. doing a fine
Joh for S 1/2 iooiogs hut ko-
gao to weaken is the last 1/2
. und Dayment, fioiohing up the
go6d ich of holding the Red.
legs still. Fer the Icciog Red.
legs, it was Calderone and I-ian-

The Niles MajorLeaguegiii-
offs npened on Thursday, July
25. bringing tugether the Red
Rulluon Giants vs. the Lawoun
Pruducts Phillies. During the
regular seasco the Phillies
found themsglves on top in the
two encounters withthe opposing
Giants.. Thursdays game fouud
Ron Perher of the Giants facing
glenn Sedjo nf the Phillien. with
the fnrmer ccmlng ugt un top,
pitchIng a shut-oat bul1game
with an nvervhelming victory
with an overwhelming victury
cf 10 to 0. The entire Giant
hall team contributed fc the
hitting attack and the flee buse
ruosieg proved tu add to the
use-sided scure. The GIants
most new wait to face the vie-
tern between the Imperial East-
mee Mets aod the BrIghton
Awnings E Stormo Cardinals
fur the best 2 cat of 3 Wurld
Series Ploy-cite.

NILES LITTLE LEAGUE
(NATIONAL..MAJOR)
STANDING

METS
- PHILLIES
. CARDINALS
GIANTS
PIRATES

ASTROS
DOIXEES
REDLEGS
COLTS
BRAVES
CUBS

W-L
g4-5
13.7
13-7
13-7
11.8
15-10
9-10
8-10
9-li
4-15
3-17

After Niles Inst tu the Mid-
went team (2 te I) co Munday
July 22 is a pitcher's donl
thu All Stars entered Thorn-
da?s game against Villu Park
with theirhacks against the wall.

. I-tunIng double elimloutinu, it
was du or , die to pull out a
vIctory or. he eliminated from.

odhe-3llle5S.2aueune9t.......

Oppusing the Midwest team,
from Chicago. All Star Glenn
Sedjo once again turned in a
brilliant pertbrmaece. striking
out IS batters. bec lest the
game un et.roru. The Nllen All
Stars ccllecc9d 2 erturs to the
2nd ionisg Ihich enable the
Midwest -teed, -to receIve their
2 runs. both uoeurned. However,
these runs were enough te set
Niles down for their-lst-defet.
Bill York. pitching forMidwest,
struck cut l4-All Starc,oed al-
lowed but 3 hits. With this
luso. Niles Is placed in the
Laser's Brochet and eiust play.
mure Cunscientieusiy In order
to gain the title.

Going un the mound oppusite
Ville Park un Thureday,wuo All
Stur Marty Dratho, pitching his
fIrst . tournament game. Mprty.
a little scared and excited.
started with a shaky perfor-
mante bag felluwed through In
blazing style. He struck sut 6
men, allnwed no walks and gave
up hat .5 hito ta down the Villa
Park All Stars 3 te 1. The
tsrelng peint uf the game came
in the buttum sí the 5th innIng

. when the Villa Park lead-off
man hit a cingle. 2nd man up
get so thraugh an errer and the
3rd man hit a sinking lIner tu
the right of iotbase.Firctloase..
man, Rich Dayment. dove kelly.
fIrst tu his right, sengged the
ball on the fly. rained to hIs
knees.. tagged the runner trying
tereturo tu Ist baseS thenwhile
the 2nd hase runner advanced
to 3rd. quick_thluhiogShsrc5top
Wayne Brehhe hecknned Day-
ment fur the hell, Dayment fired
the ball to Brekke guarding
uecong bane. co complete the
Ist triple play in 17 years ever
experienced at o Thilleno tear.
nament. The triple play taub
the fight and spirit from the
strong, Competitive Villa . Parlo
team. ..

team sponsured by the Mlles Gardun East hume-
uwners played against the team spunnnred by
Pueschl Decorating. Ihn flrec home run was
hit by Sue Bnrkowski nf the Pueschl team and
th6 cecend run by Linde Lechnwicz uf che Gar-
den East teem. The final score was Garden
oust 25, Poecchl Decorating IS. Nibs Ynuth
Commionfeners Ralph and Stotty East and Frank
Oarbalace and Village Trastee Tudd BavufY
Were also present to eojny the game.

3rd Place

On Saturday. July 20, the.
,...NlIec Park DistrIct SwimTnum

,- -
conk . third plúce in the Anoual

-, . arriegtue Relays. Competing
ip.tle meet Were teams from

. . Nerthbrcok .Barringtnn, Fox
Point and NOes. Nurthbruck and -. BIt finished firat and

-

secuud - respectively. Riles had
a tutal 48 peinte.

. Danoa Wlloon and Brenda
Lanknn CombIned their efforts
tu tobe first place In the:glrls
13 and 14 r-w man 200 yard
freestyle Relay and second
place io the gIrl9 13 end 14
Smc man 200 yard Medley Re-
lay.

Janis WihsGum and Kathy
Waclman placed second In 'i
gIrls 15 and ever 200 Free-. -

style twa man Relay and thirds
in the girlsIS und aver two
man 200 yard Medley Relay.
event.. -

Sandy Spray and Julie Lar-
nenplaced third In o close
race in the girla 200 yard tofu
man Freestyle Relay. .

Mark Schmidt and Mike Nor.
berg fcsk Ihlrd place In the
boys tau mau 200 yard Free..
style Relay.

Lager on io the udsernuen
Brenda Larsen and Mike Nor.sjfjcf
berg placed first and third In.5't
the semi fInals cf the Trlbano .

Swim Meet in theIr age grhups..

On Saeday July 21, Bgeeda
Laraun took first place lo the
Tribune Meet -with u time nf
1?;3:t.' the Il and 14 yearAltknugh striking cut 7tincea

the Nues MIStare went on a
hItting spree cullecting 12 hits.
Every man' fo the line-up gut
at deast une kit uI-ieee with
the excepteo of Mc Gunoell.
Deaths . and,. Parker Whe ceo. Morton Grpve resident Remo
tribuged 2--litio. lofIlek played Crovetfi will nerve as gOlfIicg
agIndt West Chochees July 28 Prefensfenal at the Highland

kCountr clubthls year.

Golf Pro

:.................. - --; -
u 5

TIce Bagle Thutsda Sugeaut 1 1968

Form Joint .:Ni!es-- Maine Twsp. Junior oIIé Dist -Sdys. Dahi
ReeldentS of MaIné and Nies

tuwnuhipu have been whrned to
prepare flow: fer the coming
knots 10 demand fer Junior cul-

That demand could ernannt
to 7,500 ur more nung people
yd adults gram each cuwnship.

c/ftin the next 5-lo years. or
o conchisod Maine-Nibs totul
of 15.ts0 studeste. DOuter Dahl
told the Ktwaeis club ut amont-
ing Toesday. July 30 at thu
Dcc P101005 Elks club. -

WerO faced wIcke big prok-
10m. und one way ur unother
II'S going to cost un mosey,'
vuid DahI. a member of t
steering comOIttn0 of the Malee
Township Citizens Janiur Col-
lege Stody graup. -

mo prublem inot gulog tu
fo away if we ignore it or pce-
tend it isn't thnre.

lo fact, the Wurst p000Ible
coorse of aCtian cauld he in-
oction-dolog nothing about the
problem and maintaining the
status gun. Such ajcuIicy cculd
be divastrsUn because it could
wreck huyen. wIth our existing
township educatlanel syetsms,
desfrny property valuan and
lower the re-sale value of nur

that a cómblned Maim-Nile5
distrIct wculd he In the hegt
Interestu nf nur atsdentg end the
taxplayern.'

He poInted nut that asimIlar
citIzens cemmlttee lo Nllen

t township heu cume to the sume
Cuoclusiun and that huth gruupu
have decided tu juin fortes.

. They Will wnrb tsgether fur
furmatlon uf the proposed.tofo.
tswsship dIstrict ucd they hepe
to seek voter opprovul at u
referendum he hold io Nibs
and Maine townships pvssibly

The best and. wisest courge
by far would bè fur MaIne and
Nibs townships to Join forces.
combine resources and turnia
joint Niles.Malne Juslur cul.
lofe district. DuhI said.

'Our citIzens commIttee hue
studied the problem tboraughly
und after mere. than a year
of isoestlgaçlouwe'recunvioced

DahI soid boccI rsidectn oro
facing u Junior college problem
because st u change is the ed-
acationul policy sia the stute of
Illinois, which nno guaranteesh

citizen 14 yeurc nf public
edscutian. 'In additioh t puhlic
education from Ist grade through
the 12th, the state now guar-
anImo two mure years uf entra
educatIon. aise essentially at
publIc expense,' 00kb told chu
Kiwonin club.

The new polity duesst upply
just tu high school graduates.
lt applies tu adaltn an well.
and adults coo be espected tu
autsamber the full-time sta-
dents by far'

DaM said the ctidy Corn.
mlttse's nrellmeot prujectiuu
fur a Maine.Niles janiur col-
lege in based os 1ko oonump.
Bun that noly 25 per cent of
the graduating seinrc trum the
Nlles and Maine high nchonis
will attend as 1511-tIme sto.
dynes.

This wculd gIve as a full-Ç
timo enrollment uf sume 3.100
students around 1975,' Dahb said,

But the experience ut eslat- land, nur peepbe can cuculI at

student there are as .mpny as - U the -óoots. eeem exceVe to

Ing Janlar college distrIcts hoe . any one oPthem. tWe.,have no.
been that for e9ery full-time coptol 0,FCÇ thecebti. andSven

fuar er mure adult students - las were utili obligated pey
attending un u part-time basis. By formIng our own strICt,

'Fur NIbs and Muinu taste-
fherestdents uf HIlen and MaIne

skips that wnuld mean 12,000 tOWOshiPO can he assured uf

udults attending dusses.. or a local rPreoentatiOfl afif local
combined student budy In ex- CuntCof.

cese uf 15.050. Under the pre. DakI saId there in a pressing
sent stute law, our pesple Can need fer edlen heçause juniur
seek enrollment ut any junior cullege expenses. which are
culbege io the state and we're rising rapidly, are now being
obligcted to puy. Junior collego killed te the respective high
dintricts aro being formed all scheel districts asid these dis-
around un, If we remain.atl is. - trICtS Ore running out of avaIl-

Montessori - Film
Next Fri4ay

. On F'ciday. Auguut. eh 8
p.m., Countryside Munte000rl.

. ubhuel wIll show Its film A
Day fo . a Monteenpri Class-
ronrn." at the scheel. 727 flor-

- .
sg

Completé Fluor Maleatenance

NORTBWST FLOOR CARE
. Installers cf Seamless

.

: Fluor Csvorings
.. 966-4873 . nr 774.3394

wow. - ..,
ARE THESE

PRICES

Hot!.

HIDDEN

.. .

r, . CHARGES

Interner on New Car Leans -

'.84.00 Pee Hund,ed-Pée Ar(scm

,
"nace and neignborly' . '

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
. - Phone 824.2fl6f -

South Mall
5nIb :

Golf Mill Shopping ConIc,
Nile. Monche, F.D.l.c.

on a new car:
bought thru

GoLUL S'E
painless . auto plan -

McemtY PAYMINT ¡cHantan.
puntear.
Looses

la
caen,

II
nasros

ea°" .Monrla
Io

Saona

$500 $43» $29.44 92250 SILlS $ till
-t s6.ea u.i . 41MO saià Stil
tt.o 120.00 . 11.31 67.50 sito 46.6ö

6ta. 1mm 117.77 efl.eø 73.53

1000 240.00 176M w.eo lIO.0 93.33



The Bug1e Thuredy,

. Art Guild.
Des Plaines ArÇ Guild will

bold its '13th annual outdoor
urt fair Sunday, Sept. i from
n am. until 6 p.m.

As lt bus fur the past five
years the -fair will be staged
in the parking lot atOas Platees
National book and along Elite.
wand st. between Lee st.
(U.S. 45) end Graceland ave.

Over 100 artists, sculgearn
and craftamen are expected to
display wachs far sale, accord-
Ing to Dn Plaines Art Cutid

24 HOURS

FRI. & SAT.

Aug. 13-Sept. i

Jotin Forsythó
(TV. BAcHELOR MWER)

Men! sinen

.

LA

VENECE
Restaurant

Milwaukee &
S

Dempster
Nues

iiiguit 1.1968

Fair Sept.8 -

1'MngI A.
\ presidant, M

,
'eer.

- Aslsting Mrs. Beer utitm,.
plans for the fair are Mrs.
Irene Rae' . Partridge of Ar-
lington Heights, chairman and
Mrs. Peggy Wettet af Des The youth capItal nf Illinois
Plaines, publicity. iles) played hast last week

-- . ta thecountrysidealMgh5yha5l
Exhibit nyace is available ta senior.

members nf Des Plaines Art
CutId and ta nan-members by
invitation. Inquiries sbald he
directed to Des Plaines Art
guild, P.O. Bun 81, Des Plaines,
60017.

Theater 'First'

AUDHEY
GOODMAN
491-0103

SUOUO5AN PHONE 2S72044 t COIC000 PHONE 77G3OZ

Macten tijve tariçDistrict'a
production of "WestSldeStnry"
in bnasting nf a theater first
of special interest ta hospitals,
nrphanages and cnmmunit, oc-
tion organizations.

Director Ethel Lihhin, 9418
Macinn, has npened the dress
rehearsal far 'West Std-" ta
any group of hospital patIents,
sentar citizeos.

Ushers will be.svaiiabie ca seat
the infirm and mnre Informatinn
may be abtained from Mrs.
LIbkin, YO 5-5119.

Orinmnel
P,e-n,nsdwuy
Cnmedy

MAYfflEE
WEDII1ESDAYS

ilaialson tal. at Boa 0111m
Golf Mlii Coot,, Nu,,. iii. 05049

26 minUse nap
nnitod.&Mliw,shee Ase

Far assents end
meat,, Feat,,

25.58OO PARK PDGE

Cnmfortably Cnol

StarIs Friday, Augnst 2nd

HOD LEE GEORGE

,søtc 5IEGÉLe,dsw

imw*vïo
A

via_c_e.v Pnnaeoufypittupt

- AND -
Dean Martin

Stella Stevens
"HOW W SAVE A MARRIAG

AND RUIN YOUR LIFE

Luncheon.

Dei5srah Fauhiss, American
Junibr Miss, paid an all-day
visit to thin village ned the red
Carpet was railed nut for her.
She was honsred . by Mayor
Blase, village nfficiais antS
newspaper representatives at a
Iwichenn last Tharsday in the

. Mai Tal restaurant.

1id\ Mayor previously had
preseilted a hey to the city te
Debbie and a representative of
the NOes Junior Miss Corn-

. mission gave her a memento
nf her visit te Niles.

The Nibs Jnsinr Miss, Laura
Kotsiris, also attended the
luncheon and the twa. ns dosbl,
had an npportsnity ta campare
sotes. Deborah truly seemed on
he an "ideol teenager" and, 1
felt, the type nf.girl any womau
wnuld be proud to have as a
daughter or daughter-in-law.
She was well versed on many
subjects and made thelnncheon
en enjoyable breah in the day's

. wnrk.

Qobbie in Americas onior
Miss by virtue of wioniog the
national psgnant last March Is
Mnbile, Ala. She Is a straight
A studeOt from Norman, OkIa,

Hold Rites
Punogal derviceo were held

last Sitsrday in St. Andrews
Luthern church, Park Ridge
fsr i9-yoar-oidCarry Ehrhardt,
Who died July 24 in Lothoran
Generai hospItal from hood in-
juries suffered In a fail from
a maintenunce truck at Maine
Township High school East,

Ehrhardt, the sOnnf Mr. and
Mro. LeItny Ehrhardt of P.arh
Ridge, was one nf several cul-
lege nutdents hired fnrthe sum-
mer as a temporary molo-
tenante wnrker at Maine East.

Fie feil from the tailgate nf
a nlow-mnving troch while his
crew was reosrnthg en the build-
ing utter working on a tree-
remnval project. Plis head ap-
parently struck the road and a
cnroner's inquest last Thuro-
day morning ruled the death
an accident.

G O L F M I L'L

6.M

Starts Friday Aug. 2

DICK VAN DYKE
EDWARD G. ROBiNSON

H EVERY DAY AT 2.4,6.8,10

.
Arc Exhibit By

. Lanisn Trefz & Joyce Hecher

017F ON A LEIXIE .. Jack Albanv(DICKVANDYKE)goen
to extremes in trying to convince pretty art instructoip Sally
Inwood (DOROTHY PROVINE). chat he is not a prd!enoional hood
but only n strugglitg actor who has been mistaken for one by n
gong of crooks, in this 'scene from Walt Disney's gangster spesi,
'Never A Dull Mornest" in color by Technlcnlor. The picture
stars Van Dyke, Edward G. Roblnsnn, Miss Provine und co-atdrs
Henry Silva, Joanna Muore, Tony 0111, SlIm Pichenn andsck
Elans. .

Aid X-Ray Survey

Tu prntect the good henith of
Niles citizens a mobile X_rap

. unit 1mm the Snhurhan Gunk
cnnnty Tuberculosis Sanitarium
district will make its once-
a-year ntnp in Nues next week,
Asg. 5-9,

lt will nffer free chent X-raps
tn the public at the Golf Mill
Shopping Centet from 2-9 p.m.
50 Monday, Thursday and Fr1-
day and frm 10:30 n.m.-5l30

A WR ENCE WOOD
ç) k'V/t, k*&;, J,? 7/)[

ACADEMY AWARDS WINNER

ANd A WOMAN

ELDOVERI 2nd 5 Final Week
Now you
CAN ENJOy

IT IN
ENqLish

- PLUS! 2ND HIT -

PROVOCATIVE"A. ti. tenu,.. N. . vi.n, j

Pausiog at the old mili in the Gslf MilIShopping Center ore
these voluoteer chairmen as they prepare fór the community
X-ray survey ts he held there Aug. 5-9. From I. to r. are: Mrs.
Jim Dowss, 7922 Oakton, Womas's club st Nitos; Mrs. Frank
Troinni, 7641 Grenqan pl., Irions clut' volunteer co-chairman und
Mrs. Rodoiph A, Hill, 7600 Nora, Lions club volunteer chairman.

p.m. un 'Tuesday und 'Wedges..,
day.

Thin anSual community...wide
Iren chest X-ray serviceis prs-
vided by the district, which iy
tax nnppnrted, to find new casen
of TB, The ,Tnlierculnsis In-
stltutn nf Chicago and Cnnk
county (the Christmas Seat'
agency), the Gunk county Health
Deportment and meal health
agencies conperute and assist
in providing thin service,

"Our fight against TB io ho .

no means Over in Nllns," said
Dr, E, A, Plnzczek, field di-
rector tsr the district.

MQRLON Gov
íeI)I, . d H ,(r '(} ;7 ow

HELDOVER! 2ND WEEK

ThnBugle, Thursday. .Augast 1, 1960

HellO There Neil
A bsS'. Nell Thomas was burn in ut 5 Ib. IS oz, The %Vll-

ta Mr. and Mrs. Edward H, 5005' reside at 9240 Shnrm5r
. WU500, on Julj Il at Lucharan d,, Martas, Grave.

General HopltaI. Nail weighed ... . . , ,

'One Ptece.:ÇonStrUCtiOfl . . .

Ejection Molded Black Face

Américan Madely Foreuiglit Ventures
Oakland, Calif.

Includes Full Set Of Lug-Nuts & Hub Covers

Many Other Sty'es Also Available .. .

Town & CoUntry Auto 'Parts
8037 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs Phone: 966-0990
Open Sundayo'lO:OO &M. Tu 2 P.M. ' ' Wikdoys Tu 6:00 P.M

.CompIete ModernServicé Facilities

. .Modern Body Shop . . :

.G e nuiie .Dodge.Parts Department

.Modern, Air Conditioned Show Room

Variety Show For Vets'
Rehearsing for their variety show for vets at

Dreat Lakes hospital. tho DemocratIc Women of
Maine Township are shnwn preparing far the
Aug. 27 fete. Pictured above i. tO r, (stonding>
Mrs. Evelyn Gauger, Dos Plaines; Mru Liese
Jennings. Niles; (head turned) Mrs. Mirium

. Schwartz, Rost Maine; Mrs. Jon An-rigo, Oes
Plaines; (nested) Mrs. Sylvia Saunders, Oes

, Demó Ladies
,

Vietnam Vets
Democratic Women çif Maine

,
TownshIp will entertain 'veter-
ans ut Groat Lakes Naval Oes-
pitol, Great Lakes, Illinois.
Tuesday, August 27, 1958,

Two bsses will carry the wo-
men and their many gifts for
the servicesies.to the hospital
where tipoy will entertals and
chnt with the boys who tuve bees
wounded in recent fighting io
Viet Nana,

Etìsel Sostrio, Citairmot
of Activities expressed her )sy
and appre'ciatioo at the over-
wheiming rèOpooye of volon-
teer talent and donated. gifts

To Entertain
With Music
supplied for thin eveot. At u
recent talent rehearsal is Mrs.
Sostrios home, women from all
suburbs of MoloeTowsohippar-
ticlpatpd und orgosized o pro-
gram of eutertoinsteot that will
include vocalists, pianists. and
instrumentalists. Others will
act as hostesses asd will he
responOible for passing around
gifts' and spending individuol
time with lite potieiito,

Contributions of postalcards,
. pondlis statgo5Hr, tampnd eñ.

velupes, small dlcti050rins,
model''coro und tond puzzles
cao be brooght to the Sosfrio
'home, 8541 Efeliefori, Morton
Grava.

Plaines; (piuxo) Mrs.EtheiS55trin,M9rt05G0vd
(standing) Mrs. Betty Curhonatto, Nues; (banjo)
Mrs. Enid Glickmao, East Maine; (hoeeling,
guitar) Ms Millicent Oochman, Entertainers
Ost pictured are Mrs. Veda Kauffman, Nileol
Mro. M. Peters, Pork Ridge; Mrs. N. Lebsvitt.,
Park Ridge; Mrs. Shirley Kritzhnrg, Morton
Grove; Mro, Essuie Lindqsist. Des P101095.

Summer Tour :

Seen to letaros utter un exciting summer touring Ireland. England
and Scutland, three local girls, Cuthy Qnlnn, 17, nf,0245 N. Olcatt,
Nileu; Colleen McConville, 17, al 9457 N. Olcutt. Riles and Patty
Gore, 17, at 9346 N, National, Morton Greve bave had eight busy
weeks of sightseeing and visiting. . ' '

The attended a' medieval boslinet ut Busratty Castle, County
Clsre, stayed In Oublis, and jere guests at many'tçenage parties

whore they vere quite a novelty ca local tSeep-bger.5 who were

amazed that the girls were permitted to travel witksuta 'nanny"
an chaperone. Of interest ti, the girls was as exchange f views

Ou living standards,: the war and racial issues. In London, Car-

naky Street ' and Picodilly Circus' mece the hih1igbts. Mter
England, they returned co Ireland, toured several counties and
settled for several weeks on Arramare island. located in County
Onuegal, which is the wilderness sod primitive part al Ireland.

Life no the Island was very adventurous far.the three girls.
Upan leaving Arranmnre blond, the girls departed for E,dinburf h

and the highlands of Scntland. Theclimax uf their trip esdo with

a few days In' Dublin frum which lhey will "jet" home. Miss

Gore and Miss McConviiie ore seniors ut Regina Dominicas High

schnol, Wilmette and Miss Quinn is a 19ko gradoate uf St. Sche-

lestica High schnol, Chicoga. '

According to the Notisnal every three seconds and one

Safety Cnwscil,. there io one accitiental death every' five

accidental onjt*r IO thi U S minutes

.

Oi....nawmrtw,,na.,_.

e,

a;. Th,,rnat,V.Aieine IS 0900

, PerSonal Servicé Deluxe

If YoUrCar'.Needs Service...Bring t! In,

We'll' Take You To The 'tTrain Or.The "Swift"I

' You MUST BE A SATISFIED CUSTOMERI '.

' We Are Sôlling 968 Dodges, TóÓ1
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EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE "TOM TRUE" GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND !S BACKED BY ITS

INDIVIDUA. WARRANTY. . .BUY THE CAR OF YOUR CHÓICE, AND BUY WITH, CONFIDENCE. . .WE ACCEPT ADS FROM :.

AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLY!!'

'66 Olds Vista
6 Pass. - Full Power - Fac-
tory Air - One Owner, Local
Coi-

$1995.00
MONTGOMERY OLDS

8833 Waukegan Road

YO 5-3500

'63 - '65 Wagons
To Be Sold At

.- Wholesale Prices
Pick One For Your 2nd Car
JENNINGS CHE VROLET
241 Waakegao Rd., Clenview

729-1000

'66 GTO 2 Dr. HT.
t Cyl. - 4 Spi]. - Pn. Steer-
tog - W-Uval W.W. Tires -
Radio

$2095.00
JIM AIKEYFORD

750 E Nörthwest fly. Rt. 14)
Des Plaines

82763

'67 Suzuki Motor Cycle
250 CC - X-6 - Foil Dreno
Castom Seats - Low, Low
Miles

$495.00
Nugent

VOLKSWAGEN INC.
301 Waijiegan Rd. Glenview -

PA 9-6000

'63 Rambler
Transportation Special
1 Owner - 6 Cyl.

5395.00
MONIGOMERY OLDS

8833 Waukegao Road

YO 5-3500

'66 Buick Electra Cony.
Full Power Metallic- Oreen
Finish, -White Top. Really
Sharpi-

$2195.00
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
622 E. Northweot Hy. Rte. #14

296-1021

'67 VW Sedan
Wood St. Wheel - All Wodd
Dash Knobs And Panel Dash -

. With CT Striping - R-H -
W/W-Tires

$1495.00
Nugent

VOLKSWAGEN INC.
301 Waukegan Rd. CleoviewPA

9-6000

64 Malibu SS Cpe.
Vt-Automatic, Maroon

: $1095.00
JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Waakegan Rd., Glenview

'65 BarrgcIa Fastback
Auto. Traes., Tarq. Finish.
Black Bùcket Seats. Sharp.

$i495oO
DES - PLA INES

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
622 E. Northwest Hy. Rte. #14

-

296-021

'66 Chevy Impala
4Dr. - H.T. - S Cyl. - Auto.
Trans. - Pu. Steerlog - Radio
- W/W Tires - Vinyl Top -
Factory Air -

$2195.00
JIM AIKEY FORD

750 E. Northwest Uy. (Rt. 14)
Des Plaines

-

821-2163

'66 Country Squire
6 Pass. Wagon

8 CpI. - Anta. Trans. - tAu.
Steering - Radio - W/Wall
Tires - Luggage Rack

$2195.00
JIM AIKEY FORD

750 E. Northwest Hy. (Rt. 14)
Des Plaines

- 827-2163

'67 Chevelle 4 Dr. Sedan
6 Cyl., Automatic, Pw./Sleer-
ing

$1695.00
JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Waakegas Rd., Glenview

729-1000

'67 Mustang GT

Fast-Back
8 Cyl. - 4 Sp. - 'N-Oval
W/W Tires - NojSrakes --
Radia - Fold Dawn.lear, Seat
- $2395.00 - -

JIM AIKEY FORD -

750 E.-Northwesk Hy.(RLl4) -
Des plaines - - ---

-

827-2163

'65 Olds 4 Dr. Sedan -
Emerald Green. Full Pawer.
Excellent Candltloo

- $1495.00 -

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
24 Waukegan Rd., Glenview

. -

729-1000

65 Impala Spts. Cpe..
V8-Aatomatic, P.S.. Ermine
WhIte. $149500

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Waukeggn Rd., Glenview

729.1000

'67 OLds Cutlass
VS - Asta.-Trans. - Pw./St.
Real Sharp - Law Mileage

$1975.00
WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTS

Volve Sales & Service
1723 Waakegao Rd. Cleoview

729-1800

'66 Plymouth Belvedere
6 Pasa. Dolas Station Wagon.
VS Auto. Trans., Pow. Steer.,
Etc., Sharp Belge Finish.

$1895.00
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
622 E. Northwest lip.- Rtè. #14

296-1021

'67 Renault R-10
Autn.-Trann. - 8000 Miles

$1275.00
WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTS

Volvo Sales i. Service
- 23 Waukegan Rd. Clenview

729.1800

'66 Ford Country Squire
Station Wagon -

352" V8, Fall Power, l'osi-
tively Like New,

$2295.00
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH -

622 E. Northwest Hy. Rte. §14
' 296-1021

Beginning today, the BUGLE
Is proud ta Introduce Tom True
ta its readers. Tam will have
charge ai our Automotive Sec-
Pion and will he Is cocotant
touch with the dealers, their

f salesmen, service dept., etc.
and will. from time tu time,
gIve you info at, 'what's new,'
etc. Turn will also give yau
a summary of the '69's & all
their (carnees.

'(tie biggest feature of all Is
the Weekly Deed Car Buyers
Guide-Back week, Tom Truc
wIll-contact only authorizednew

-
caz. dealers andobtainfromeach

- a list eS viarranteed used cars
- thaI are called. 'Tom True Ex-

-

o Tag Used Cars.'

Meet Tom True -

These cars are then odver-
tised on a special page In The
BUGLE. They can be identified
at tite dealer by a 'Torn True'
Gold Tag on the windshield and
each will be sold with Its In-
dividual warranty,

As Tom True says: 'Yvo will
always dc better. when you buy
that ngconçl car or move up to
a later ModelUned CarS when
yen bay (rom, an authorized
hew COi- dealer who has fran-
chisa and service reputatinn to
protecti' -

'ou Invited tu 'Buy with
Cenfideace' from nue Torn True
ExclusIve Gold Tii?v.

DOYOU

HAVE

AN

AUTOMOBILE

PROBLEM

THEN CALL
THE

BUGLE'S

TOM TRUE

966-3910

PerhapeHe Can Help!.

'68 VW Sedan
(Salen Mgr. Driver)

- Air Gond. - Visyl interior
- - R-H - W/W Tires - Spc,
Hórnn - Pins Many, Many

- EStros - Original Coot
$2516.65

Now Only $2175.00 -

Nugent
VOLKSWAGEN INC.

301 Waukegan Rd. Clenvlew
-

PA 9-6000

'64 Chrysler Cinv.
Fall Power - Fine Condition

- $975.00
WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTS

Volvo Sales & Service
1723 - Waubegan Rd. Clesvlesv

- - 729-1800

'66 Mustang Hardtop
Auto. Trans. - lt -Ail Rt!Aud
Very Desirable.

-- DES PLAINES
- CHRYSRPLMOUTH
- Rie, #14

296-1021

;: ¶64.-Olds Starfiro
Convèrtibie - Full Power in..
cludlitg Windows & Seats
Mididie Bine W/Wbite 'Dep

$1095.00.
MONTGOMERY OLDS

SBob Waskegan Road
-

YO 5-3500

fautuìiflvé-t ¡an
ByTomTrue

Visited a ileaiet- an 'Cloud Nine' tbiu week...Bnb TamboricW - -owner of the largest Renualt dealership in Chicagoland at 1501Wankegan rd., Glenview, Is truly excited and enthused about
all the 'lR5Th' he is sitting on...Not only in his Reoault thaFtrst '69 to be ahnwn in the area, but the car Itself is loaded
with many fabulous -'FiRSTS'-,.These Include sorne remarkable
enginnering and safety features never before used on any cur... -Mr. Tamborice says, 'Whether a person is in the market forcar or not, it wUt be a revelation just to stop iv and-see thistántastic i69 Car.' He adds, 'There io no obiigntion on the
parS of anyone who cares to look, I'm simply ou enthused aboutthe :ur, it's a pleasure to show it?

Rou Sullivan, operator of the New Dodge Dealership ut 9509 - - -Waukegpn rd., Moflan Grove, is stressing service in his oper-tlOn,,.Ron sayo he feels the secrets ta kusinesu sucees today
-lles io service, both mechanical und peraunai.,,i'm of the opinIonbe really means it when he says 'My cuutomers MUST be satin-fled customers above all,'

Most dealers are getting in lice for their Big Push to-Movetheir 16S's ta make roam for the NEW ONESI Smart buyers -can nometimes make edcelleot buys' during this Push! -

Oar sIncere Wibes, for a fast and complete recàv to Bob - : -Duiicaifs wife,,.Bob Is G.M. at Jim Alkey s Fos' iiiben Flames.;--;-t-i-- -! -'- -:--.».'- -

NOTIÇE -

Attention Job App1Icnts--The -

Bligle Co. doob not
knowInglY accept Help-Wanted
a0s from employerO covered
by the Fair Labor Standards
Act if thdy efter leas than the
legai mWm'n wage or fail so

- pay at least timo and ode-half
for overtime hours. The mia-
imam wae for- employment
covered by 'the FLSA prior to
the 1966 Mniendmenio, is tl.6O
an hoar with overtime pay re-
qoired after 40 hours a week.
Jabs- covcred 'au a resait of
the 1966 Aaneitdinentn require
*1.15 an 000 mlmlmom with -

overtime pay required alter 42

hours a week. For specIfic
Information contact the Wage
and Hour Office of the U. S.
Deportment of Labor, Room
732, 219 S. Dearborn -St., Cht.
cago, Ill. 60604. - -

. IMPORTANT°

After an ad bas been orderedand type opt it cannot he on-
celled before publIcation with-
out charge. Ais od mgy be can-

- celled after as insertion bas
been made but will be blilód oc-
cording to he orignai order.' RE-FORT ERRORE AV ONCE.
We are redposnthie for only that
portIno nf the advertisement
whlcb to iscorrèct. bIn cewa-

-
paper reserven the rIght to rab-
vise, place, edit, reject and
ciasuifyd Plasslfied-ad dubmit-
ted for publication. ---------

Il

-s et'

§

UEN OÎUM
14 COMSINEP WITH

VMOSPIIATE YOU HAVE A
PRIME lN0E0IEt4T INHoMDErF.ea'A'r. Bl/I

WHEN SOPIUM - IS
CgMlNEP wltIl'CllI.oElN

' 'flIE' pOIUCT 1G -

T $ALr/

:0111

- HELP WANTED - MALE HELP WANTED MALE

-

WAREHOUSEMEN -

Reopoeslble indivldoat needed to perform order f Iiilng

and receIving dattes io oui cleap, modero warehouse.
Prior experience not required. - : -

Excellent notary and fall frInge benefIt program of-
fered, Stop by or cali

V. MUELLER DIVISION -

-

6600 W, Touhy
Nues, -

64793S8 - - --

/m llquol Opportunity Employer

Metal staping slsop needs experienced Inspeçtor.
- Muni be qualified to do first pIene InspectiOn. Modern

shop, gco working cdnditlono, mpany benefIts,
Moving-ionew,pIan-? In sIkia.

-

HELP WANTED ., MALE -- FEMALE ,

Wanted: Cafeteria Manager anduocíian
Nilen ElemetarY Schools District #71, 6935 Tqqhy Avenue, Nues

III. Cati- Clarèece E. Caiver, Superintendent. 'Nl 79752 for ap-
polntosent. - - -- -j u 'f4 --- -

2930 N. Campbill 'Ave. Çhicago

'ANT À-D---S
-

-:' -EGUL-- A.. '

-TkoMFM

yt'rNrúsip FOR LASTIÑG
IS MAPE PROM 'fUE
-
AS mA-r USEP.Q MAkE.6ACCiIARIM f

INSPECTOR

q'jo DO AAl
UL1RA'COOD JOø
OF PEVENTII4G 4WIMMING
POOL ØACTEEIA AMP

ALGAE EVN UNPEZ5TEOIJG,
dSr.nt4-V/OLEI SUM IZAV
ThE FEdI CHEMICAL COMPO5N1?

Is A IMPI.E Ba4lTE POWPFZ

WITH U4 tION-SIMP1-E NAME
OP c/1dQe/NA5id' CYAW1'e4T"

- o:,-__-'

SITUAT13NS'WANTED

- - DOMESTIÇS - - H
- - -- -

DAY WORKERS

- sis p.,-Dy C.rf..'
retente., .vaIIabI.. -

CALL MRS.WOLD, UN 4.7 Iii
--- IAIOER 1RlPLOyMENT - _ -

CI I DasisSi, --'-'-Ee,n,toe

-

HÓUSEKEEPERS ' -

AVAILABLE 'IMMEDIATELY
All scrund .sdee.dy to work
- LIVE- IN OR GO NIGHTS

LOYOLA DOMESTIC
- - 274.7454 at- 274-7416

- 4467 N SHER!DAN

HOUSEKEEPERS
CHILD CARE

- DAY WORKERS -

S,. or Ga. All $meeo.d.
HOWARD EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
ZEI H.wa.d SI., Encode. -

273.4149 - 4i5.ISEO

HELP WANTED FEMALE

BILLER TYPIST

Euperioncad Biller Typist,
Gnnnral Office, HIles Locu-
tian, Solari Open. -

-
775-1255

GENERAL OFFICE

Apply inyme#ibteiY forSuto-
mer orFall-Work. .. -- -u

THE DESK 'SET INC.
- 5109 Oakton

Skokie -

GAL FRIDAY
$550 MONTH - - FREE
Hand?. dieoialttod oftin datt.,
pabIlo relations .d eastomnor,
ionicé. ICcomo lop .xnofle.',
ri5h, arm. LIeht typIse. hin.
lund i. ill it tobe.. 0.11 Jhs
Taokor at 677-tUO. HetIn.erk
P.roonml. Im. l25OIJ Orahoid,

-
SECRETARIES -

:

Ongs
Ç35,' SsonitarI.$ who am litter.
..ted h. seraleq I -
Som..apüiefli In e I of'
fie. proeedarso helptal. Cocol.
ter,. -.toí4log solacy, profit her.

- I'e5& other bisofiuo. Apply

:' 4376OOO '
MASTEN CORP.
III? E. AIinqa!it Rd.
ArIIogIu, HuEStE III,

'I' - u.tlositt Rd. L RI. SS

Support Your
Local Meréhants - -

-SHOPPING CAN BE
EASIER -ON-YOU--I

Classified ads are convenient, easy
answers for the budget-wise. Sit back and
relax while. shopping. Enjoy the easy, fast

-- - - advantages of.shopping by classified qds.
You can find money'saving prices on furo.

-
: ishings, applkincs or a cor.-Be budget-wise

w.on.ymt..dsopthecIass!fied woy

Peilt. gIrls with ee.raI olEd.
eop.ri.ura. nd coed typleg hIll..

Many Bénef Its-
. FREE HOSPItALIZATION
. PAID VACATIONS - -

s PAID HOLIDAYS -

s PROFIT SHARING
._ ULTRA MODERN FACILITIES

MR DERDIGER

FOUR WHEElS,- INC.,
6200 lt WESTERN AVE.

A EqanI Oppe.fv.Ilr E,.plsysr

HaP' WANTED - FEMALE

- -

SECRETARY

If you have hIgh office chillo,
good correspondence and ali
around exceilent secretariat
background and are mature,
phone 775-1255, - leading
medical bookcancernlOriated
in Nues. Permaneot Salai-Y

TEMPORARY
OR

FULL TI-ME
Deys or Evenings,

.

-We Need L Wi Páy

TYPISTS $6-$24 e dey -

SEC'YS $21 -$28 a dày

DlCT.OpS: $1 5.524 a day

CLERKS $13-$18 a day.

KEYPUNCH $21-$26 a dey

-- - PLUS' -

EXTRA HOURLY BONUS

-- With lt. yaar ati or Leap
Dey., Wuek., Month, gas want.

- 1HT - GIRL
"lt PÖI,I To S.* RI5kt Girl"

171e Shoots., -
Esan,t.e

GR 1.4131
3200 Deinpalor - D. Platos.

527.1101

-- Due to expansiOn we need 5

GENERAL- OFFICE-CLERK TYPISTS

BEAUTY OPERATORS
Luo.Iy solon in donotuwn Sb..
hi.. Han. 9 ta S. Eamll.Ìd
,lontn salary. 2 ws.It. psItt
vacatIon. 607, commtuton.

- - ALSO NEED

MANICURIST
LICENSED SHAMPOO GIRL

CALL 674-2860

MISC. FOR SALE

L962 4 door Mercury Mon-
terey, P.S., Auto. VS, Best
offer, YO S-6099.

- Boyo S npcedScbwinnRecer. -

-- xceiient ConditIon - Ask For
Mlke Cail'967465i5 " -

.Theßegie,Thuroday0-Aogest 1, 1968

"TOM TRUE" FXCLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD TAG

onto_..'Th,n' 4od,, .,_,.

7
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rom ..TheLeWU'a

7 beating. the drums for MCUTfl.
- : And they leave you with the one

message that he's the only guy
-:fòr '68 and1f he's not topj man

. : on the Demo ticket they may
: take . their money bags and
. friends azid. leave the Demo-
-

cratic Party this yeàr. ' -

' Accârnpanyftlg Cròwley was
: a college tvpe young-married

pregnant lass who spoke in more
esoteric terms than Crowley.
She used the word "unconscion-.
able," when 'speaking of Mc

.
. Carths foes, whichtoldme she

. was a . college-type. When she
\ sprung some Freudian motiva-
- tions about the enemy camp's

. tactics we dècided right then
. and there we would send our

daughter to work when shé fin-
. islied high school rather than

allow her. to fill the air with
that kind of cláptrap while she's
breaking breád with her old
Dad .

Is a very charming guy who His grand manner nd his ex- realize some rather substantial
speaks the lexicon of success. uherance for bis boy made you Lake Shore Drive types are

C

SAVE!:
OPEN

'WEEK.DA'(S TILLIO

740 Busse Hwy Phone: 825-818
. NORTH OF TOUHY - SOUTH OFOAKTOÑ : '

. . We SeivicAII ChsJeï Cárs r

.. . .. ,..3;- .

tirs.

. ..
Òonthiùed FrÓm Pagei; )

..

. . In viewing the local scene
-we'd liké to recoùnnénd a night

. . out at the Mill RuxÌ Playhouàe
: to view what:isì,illed as a pro-
: Broadway try-out of "The Croc-

odilè and the Cockeyed Moose.'1
,. The. big city critics were not
too kindly with their reviews
. but our review of the play was

. . we. had a good time being en-
. tertained. Television's Fred

Çlark is a fine actor who is
excellent in , his role; and the

.
wásfunny and fastmoving

. which .ó 2 góod reasons to.
.spen'd áilght arMill Run.

-, .: . the playhou
:,':valûabléddition to oUr côm-
: tunjtiès...we're . hopeful resi-
:

dnts .. will get behind.the
ductions. If everyone jñ.: óür

.. areas . :- went to the Playhouse
: onçe every season orfour times.
. a : year we would be assured

.

f. a pérmañént professional
theatre here which is indeed a
nìtworthwhile enterprise.

CAU.ERO & CATINO
,,.- ,. ,

... :1, ' .;::...:,.7 :':'.:

IL

Prk Lightiñg '

Bkeways .

h(iRnv PmiL 8545:Clara. .

:.jjy:7 :

The members òf the Illiñois
Association f . Park Pistricçs

... will !' busy Saturday mo-nthg
,, atteñding mie of :;th!e :ipç .

. tant ánd informativê Pañel dis-: .

cussions: .

i . Instant or Mobile Recreation .

.

Pànel on;lns;ant MthÍlo
Recreation . will ,lnclùde Çom-
missiqiler. . Jack Leske as
Moderatór and Panel membìrs
Will be Virgil Gilman, Aurora
..P1easij & Driveway Park Dis-
trict;. Howard L. White, Game-
Timé, lnc ByrçMcGill, er-
wyn . Recreation Coimnissjon;
Dr. Wlliam Ridingér, Southern
Illinoi iniversity and Dahivin
Petersón, Nues Park District.

NUes Page

;;;;;uiilS- bllc'e stolen from Ambulance call was made tO
his home. It was a 26-Inch Jozwi4 park where Fred Park-
3.C. Higgins with a red frame, er, 13, of 8134 Osceola, had
chrome fenders and wheels... been struck in the head by a
Mrs. McQuillan, 8336 Monroe, baseball. He was taken to LGB -
brought in 5f bite recovered by the NFD anibulance...Motor
at Church and Greenwood. The vehicle, . accident at 69*f :ädj:
bike was a 20-inch Murray red Greenwood, was reported by
and white Stingray...Theft of Judy Doty, 9610 Greenw9od.She
auto accessories intheGolfMill was taken to LGH. Driver ofthe
parking lot was reported by other vehicle wjas Stewart
Dietmar Behrendt, 8043 Koral, 9,46l Sumac.1 Lost child
Churchill. Two hub caps were in Sears-Golf Mill reported as
taken from his 1966 OIds...Am- . being Michae1:.BaLan 3, of 93i2;.:
bulance . call was made to 8139 . Michael . Ct., Morton Grove..He:,;4 r :

Overhill. Stephen Vin'eyard, 8, was located with the aid of
. of. that address was takento LGH his móther..urg1àry .,; 782OE
. after being struck in xhe.hea4 Nordica awas reporte..byjeän
with a stone by some other Goetz. Her apartment had been
children in the area...Stolen broken into and only items
auto grand theft was reporta noted missirìgwere 4sampler:
ed at the drug store at 8001 of wbiskey valued at$3.Ed- ,.

Milwaukee. A '66 . Chevrolet, Dzien, 8141 Ozanam, tòld .

2-dr. green sedan was re- police unknown peisons threv,
. portedly . taken by a delivery- eggs and . stones ,:on ,the lawñ . .

man from thé drugstore owned and driveway òf . his home.... .

by AiGreen. Also reportedtakeù . Nués PoliceDépt. cörds show .

was $384 in U.S0 currency and . a total of 610 .auto. accidénts.
: $538 in checks..Theft of build- todate this year. . . ., . . .. .

. in materials at 7525 Oak Park ...

:;

;' reported by Mr, Lindgren. July 26--
.- 116 rolls of roofing papèr valued Helen Dobosz, 7339 Nora, re.-. :

. ..

at $350 was reported missing... ported her daughter's bike was
Burglary, breaking and enter- taken while it was parked near
ing, was reporte4 at EastMaine ' GoÌdblatt's in ' Lawreñcewobd, :

r
Jr. high., A window was brpken . " buce is a Schwinn Stin-,. :

and although nothing was ray, copper color, with 5 speeds
missing, trash . was found - and ' hand brakes...A, burgly :

dumped in the hàlls of the school .:W8S reported by. Mrs. . Ernest : .-
building. Daliafio, 7740 Nordica. Re-

. . ,orted taken was $265m
July 28 : . curreñcy ' and $163 iñ other' . '

. Burglary at 8812 Prospect, itern..Dave Reed, 7600 Mii- . ,

was reported by Helen Willard. waukee,: reported an attempted ' . .

She, said the door w as not locked . 'theft ät theMilwaukee.address. , .

and $125 was taken from her Unown persons tried to re-
purse..Charged 'with poses- thnv mnnev: frthn a &fnon . .

a a L
Il .les VdîK.IJISIflÇ....''r

. . . ,Ì..,.

. A . Parade. . comniete .- with , The . Panel members.ill.'be: .

music, batozi irLeis, etc, will Lt. Frank Wichlac of the Nues
leave the Recreation Center at Police Department, Richard
noon. The Parade will move Kerwin, Wide Lite, Inc.,
down Milwaukee ave. toJozwiak Lawrence Dooley, Effengee
Park and here the Mobile units Electrical Supply Co., an
will be concentrated for the af- Richard Duca, President of the
ternoon show. Bank of Niles

Commissioner Michael Pro..
.. venzano ':who ...'i in , charge,of

i?uIlic Reiatiosjnd:pth1jct,, r.

,.,. f theNiles Park Dist'ict,said :; .

:'that âll;jlans.'and details 'hávé '

been worked out and that a11S;. . .

those attending the meeting r ,'

. should;be VX7 wellentertamed . . ..

with thè. acthities. he
planned; ' . : .: ,t.' .

. .1llowing is. the .Agea. for . .

. all participating rq,enthers of :
.. : '

the Illinois Association of Park
.. Djstiictth andgüests: ..,

.5,.. 5 ,...

FRIDAY, August 2
6:30 - 7:30 . p.m. Regitra- ' : :

. tion (Mai Tal. RéstaÚpit) . - S.

7:30 - 9 p.m. Banquet at .--Mài Taj Restaurant . ,'. .5 .

9:15'.. 10 p.m. Demonstrá- .

.tion of Mobile , Units ' at :;
LaWrencewood Shopping Center

:'

SATURDAY, August 3
9

5 9:30 a.m. Registration .,

(Ni1es. . Elementary.. :school, _
1,.

South, 6935 Touhy) . . ., z . . -:: '
.

9:30 - 10 am GeneralBrjef-
ing. WeldomeSpeech by. MIolp1 ......
Foss, President School District . .,#71 .......5 .

10 30 - li 30 a.m Sectional
Meetings f

Instant or Mobile Roc-
reation
Bikeways
Park Lighting

u 30 .. l230 p.m. Tour ofNUes Parks
12 30 i 30 p.a'. Outdoo [Lunch -.

1:30 . 3 p.m. Outdoor Dem..
onstration of Mobile Units
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ss4 Psm.4' Summary of

Morfling and AfterioonSessjo
: Mjot...

ion were rartha and James erated carvashat thePhi11is
. Grày,. both 27, óf.,8261 .Uza- 66 g' station...Mrs, ñatiith,

: drugiaws. ., . .... . #238288. .' :

with violation of the narcotic 26.-inch boys Sears bike, serial
beth. IThey were. also. charged 8343 Oriole, reported a stölen
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